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I must say it
Charles H. Ashcraft / Lxccutiv<' Secretary

I h<' ro,1d to ,in unf PttNl'd, unc h.11nPd, r1nd
unhind(•rNI Go~pC'I r<'~1de~ In th<' horw th,11 r1•,1l
C hmt1.in~ wil l move ovN, g<'l m11 of tlw w,1y, or
r<',1d1u~1 thPir life ~lylC" to g1vC' th, ~ Cm1wl room to
do it~ thing.
I mu\t .\ ny i/1

Twenty salient facts from Acts
1. Wherever the Christian w itness occurs, It is initiated,
directed, supervi sed and made ertect1ve by the I loly
Spirit. It gains, holds and prospers on nothing less.
2. The Christian witness admits to nothing less than a
message to all people regardless of class, race,
heritage, circumstan ce, social status or the lack of
it.
\
3. The great oceans of human need , if unattempted by
t he people of Cod wi ll close doors of evangelism to
t he very souls of people whose only hope is in our
hands. M inistry and evangelism walk hand in hand.
4. Great cit ies, sounding boards for the Gospel, must be
reached if any hope of obeying th e Great Commi ssion is cheri shetl .
5. M ost of life's problems, and all spiritu al pro blems are
to be found on ly in the Christi an context. Christ not
only has the answer, He IS t he answer.
6. The Christian witness has always been required to
operate in the context of controversy, contention,
confrontation and crisis. O ur day is no dif ferent.
This is our hum an lot, but we can operate vi ctoriou sly in it. Schisms, d ivisions, tactions and
parties are here to stay. We do not have enough
Christ ians to exc lude t hose with whom we disagree.
7. The Christi an witness admits to no neutral response.
It wi ll save those who believe it and damn those
who reject it.
8. Human re lationships, however difficult, wi ll be
m aintained, improved upon, and developed by the
people who teel there is inf inite worth to every soul
and that every person is worth saving.
• 9. W herever t he Christi an witness is planted , it is
va lidated by converts and mission concern wh ich
grav itate to it, as we ll as t he demo nic fury wh ich is
always present.
10. The center of the Chri sti an w itness wi ll ulti mately
move to where the actio n is, Jerusalem, Antioch, or
wherever.
11 . The violent fury of persecution from without is never
so deadly as prejudice and indifference wit hin .
12. The Christian faith becomes ever so desirable when
the peopl e outside notice those on the inside doing
nice things for each o ther.
13. No person ever m akes the supreme sacri f ice for what
he believes without the notice of unbelievers .
14. With the present trends continuin g the day will
come when our mission fields will be sending
mi ss ionaries back to us.
15. The sin s against the Ho ly Spirit rate th e grimmest
punishment.
16. Few things effect more people than the genuine
conversion of a sinner.
17. The office of t he deacon as presented in t he Book of
Acts deserves m ore study.
18. Any serious study of Acts will require a re-evaluation
of the women's pl ace in the church.
19. Gentiles. as well as all others, are no t required to
become a Jew before they can quality to becom e a
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The editor's page

Spea king in tongues
I l wrctt <;need
One of the most divi. I\ e Is ue. tuC'lng ('\,rn~clil <11
Chri tianity toda 1. the matter ot speal-.ing in tonguC'~.
ome maintain that to be ,"I sp1nt-t1IIC'd - hn, t1,111 onl'
mu t have the gift of glossolali.-i tor tongue J
1\\o~t of the debate grows out o t I Corinth1.1n 12
throug h 14. Other pa. sage. are relat 1 cl , . 1mplc ,"Ind
clea r There are at lea t two interprett1 t1 ons o t this
pa . age " hich are held b credible e:-.posItor.: ('1) Thnt
under t he correct N w Te. tament cond1t1on. th re 1
~till the pos. 1billt of peaking , 1th ec. tt1tIc utt rim C'.
toda, . and (21 that thee perience ot glo. solalia came to
an end " ith the apostoli age.
The fir t of the e iews wa gi en , cel lcnt t r ntmcnt
by Or limm\ Millikin in hi articles publ 1. hcd in th
rl-.c1n a Bapti t ew. mc1gazine June 17 th rough ug.
19, 1971. Thi fine work, now publi hcd a a bool-., 1.
entitled Te t ing Tongue. b) the \'\ ord, and I a ailable
in t he Bapti t Bool-. " tore.
The econd interpretation , i ll begin in this I sue ot
the Arl-.c1 n a Bapti t e1\ magc1 zine. Berne K. - elph,
pastor of First Church, Benton, believes that all peal-. ing
in tongues ended with the i'l po t oli c age. l:ach p r. o n
interested in this subject w ii i w ant to keep t hes eight
arti cle .
Or. Selph is we ll equi pped to dea l wit h th is matt r
both throug h education and e:-.perience. He ho ld a
D octor o f Theology degree trom · outhwe tern
eminar . Ft. Worth, Tex., and is one of out hern
Baptist ' most outstanding scholars. He ha
erved
strategic churc hes in both Texa and Arkan a . At one
time, he pasto red t he Gambrell Street Church, Ft.
Worth, Te ., wh ere many of t he taculty ot the world'
largest seminary have t heir membership.
Perhaps, w e should m ake some observat ion concern ing the m atter o f ecstat ic speech if w e mak t h
assumption t hat it is a va lid gif t for contemporary
society . Fir t, i t Is described as a gift. A gift is not
ought. Rather, one accepts it and e pre ses gratitude to
th e giver. Current ly, there are som e who teach the art of

nbt,1in1ng tongue~ One publication ciP,cr1bes in detail
tlw 111,11111Pr in which a per on makes gutteral sounds
until lw i, ablt' to 5peak ecstatically.
If t lw gift 1, va lid fo r today, there are detm ,te
g111cl!"l11w, out l1n ci in I o ri nth 1ans, chapter 14. These
.Ht' ( 1) It mu\t edify the c hu rch (verse 14J, l2J ll Is
lwt tl'r to be ,rn interpreter tha n to speak in tongues for
unckr t,inding Is very important (verses 13-15); (3)
\\'lw n t here Is no interpreter no o ne Is to speak in
tongu1', in the c hurch (verse 20); (4) Caution should be
P \l'I < l'('d no t to cau se the c hurc h's witness to come
undt>1 rPpro,1ch by the lost (verse 20); (SJ No more tha n
tlm'l' .irl' to ~rec1k in tongues in any servi ce (verses 271
21\ ), (6) I here i to be no confusio n produ ced by the
l'\jWrir nce (ver e 33); and (7) Women are not under any
t ondilion to peak i n to ngue in a publi c service (verse
i4). Th exp ri nee of glossolalia could not be valid it
a~, of t he~C' prov isions are by-passed.
1he e>ntire book of I Cori nth ians was w ri tte n to bring
unit to , very carnal and d ivided co n_gregatIon. Paul
" ''' striv in g, under th leadership of t h~ Holy Spirit, to
en ouragc t he e weak Chri stians to become proper
"1tn c\ SC'~ to t heir community . Hence, anyth ing wh ic h
ciNNS i n our carryi ng the good news of Christ s
rt>deem ing grace to t he lost is wro ng.
l he very nature o f the churc h at Corin th ca n give
ome in. ight into t he co ntem porary rebirt h o t ecstatic
~pC'11ki ng. The parallel between t his c ity and our presen t
11gC' i · remc1rkable. These peopl e were: t 1J A mixtu re of
ru ltu re and races; (2) Their morals w ere corrupt; L3J
ThC' were proud of their w isdom; (4J The area was. t he
c-ro. roads to everywh ere; and (5) They were a r<' ~tle,,
people s 1-. ing a new and excit ing experience.
It is our hop that as w e study t hi s Scripture with Or.
e>lph C'ac h of u w ill fi nd a satisfactory answ er to th is
emo ti ?nal and div isive matter. Above al l it Is our prayer
that . p ak ing i n tongues w ill never divide a c hurch or
sid trac-k u from being maximum w ithesses for Christ.

Guest editorial

Distinguished service
Jame L. Su llivan steps down ne t month a. pr ident
and chief execut ive officer of th e - unday School Board.·
O nce again admin i tration w i ll be in good hand. a
Grady C. Cothen become the new pre 1dent .
The Sunday c hoo l Board more than any o ther agenc
~ets the pace for outhern Bapt1 ts. Church growth
depends in large part o n t he leader hip it gI e , uch a
the " Million More in · 54 · enli~tment program tor
unday c hool in 1954 whic h probabl ,va our tine t
year
rhe unday chool Board mo re than any other
agency Is the theo logical con cIence tor outhern
Rapti t There will be convention unit y . o long a It
keep It emphasis o n the Bibl e a the Word o i God.
The 22 year of Sullivan s admin1 tratIon were in the
fine t traditio n of the Sunday School Board. There ould
FEBRUARY 6, 1975

no t have be n a better c hoice, just as t here cou ld not
ha b n for T.L. Holcomb for 18 yea rs before him no r
I I. an N
and J.M . Frost in earlier yea rs.
The hi f e ecu tive of the
Sunday chool Board
mu t have all t he widom o f a o lo mon, the stubborness
in convi ti on of a Paul, the ded1 cat1 on and compassion
o f all th d1 c1ple . And , It that is not enough, he must
d i tingui. h him elf a an administrator and a t manc1al

e

\\ 11.:ird

. ulhv:in can retire knowing he has erved with
d1, t111 tI011 Th va t maj9rity of outhern Bapti sts will
applaud hi s 2l year of ~erv,ce. ome will want to
rt>me.mber a maIor theological controversy or two but
the ,hould remember these as ,lip that will occur in
,uc h ,1 va t operation
(Continued on page 4)
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One layman's opinion
Dante/ R Grant / Prc\/dC'nt, OBU

The Christian attitude
to ward Boston 's racial troubl es
It ha< been extremely d1ff1cult during
the rast few weeks and months of racial
tension and violence in Boston to decide
\,hat myilttitudeshould be I keep telling
myself 1t is never right to re101ce m the
troubles of other people. Yet the temptation 1s ever present for the Southerner,
C"hmtian though he may be, to point a
finger north of the Mason-Dixon line at
those ,,ho have so long ..vorn the cloak oi
,elf-righteousness and shout an uncharitable but humanly satisfying " We
told vou sol
11oston , of course, was home base tor
m i\ny of the well-meaning " freedom
ridc>r< " and other crusaders from the
orth and East who came South to
dc>monstrate m favor of equal rights for
all r eople omc> o f the outsiders may
have> heired , but most of them had such
;i qereotyped view of all white
'>outherners as racial bigots and die-hard
segregationists that their intervention
pushed Southern moderates into the
Mm< of th e seg regat1on1sts. Selfrighteous Northerners made 1t extremely
d1ff1 cult for Southern moderates to win
elections
Now the c hickens have co~e home to
roost Not long ago a Boston public
school committee defied a Federal court
order to submit a plan to integrate c ity
schools with racial balance being
ilch1eved by extensive busing away from
community schoo ls The reasons given
hy the school committee members were
strangely reminiscent of reasons given m
the 1960's by various Southern off1c1als.
The committee chairman, a strong
orronent of busing, said he voted
c1gainst submitting the plan because .. I

1,111 t in good ron<c 1C'nce be an architect
of ,1 pl,1n that would increase the
hlood<lwcl .ind hatred m the City of
by R. Wilbur Herring
Boston " I IP r1dded, " It's a vote against
I et us share with
tho\C' m,1ggots who live outside the city."
you c1n eight point
Anothc-r s,11d, " You can't take o ne group
program for perof p<'oplf' ;ind throw them at another
sonal soulwinnmg in
gmu[) of proplc "
1wi;
l'rrhaps I havC' not been following the
f1J
Have
a
1ww<p,1 p<>rs and telev1s1on reports
<ioulwinnmg Com1arf'fully rnough, but I have not heard of
m1tmE'nt
Sunday,
,1ny grou[) of "frerdom riders" organized
preaching
a
to hc>lp thC'se Boston off1c1als see the
<oulwmnmg
comNror of their ways. There has been no
m1tmf'nt sermon and
111,1« movC'mC'nt, to the best of my
distribute
comknowledge, to uphold the const1t ut1on,
Dr Hemng
m1tm<'nt cards at the
law ,1nd order, and the equality of all
pf'opl e Where are· all the well-meaning close> of the servi ce during the time of
pf'ople who led caravans from Boston to drcision Have t he cards clearly state the
A l i1ba m c1 and M 1ss1ss 1pp1 ? Perhaps rommitment that the 1nd1v1dual 1s
!rC'C'dom ri ders are interested o nly m long milk ing ilS to how many persons he hopes
to lead to a saving knowledge of Christ
tri ps c1nd not m relatively short ones.
1 he danger, of course, 1s that we during the current year and how many of
'>outherners will become much too th!'se he ho pes to bring m to his local
cynicill m pointing out that we al l have r hurch for baptism and church memfeet o f clay, both North and South . hership
The card s should also state whether o r
Alt hough 11 may be humanly satisfying to
know th c1t the South 1s not the only not this person has need for specia l
section guilty of ra cial pre1ud1ce, 1t 1s no training in witnessing o r whether train mg
is not necessary
ci\use for the Chri stian to re101ce.
(2) Write a letter to each person
Hop!'full y thi s kind of awareness will
hl'lp th e> c>ntire nation to work con- m aking a commitment enclosing a copy
struct 1vely for equal treatment of al I of the eight poi nt program for personal
pC'ople without having to wave the red <oulwinning in 1975
(1) Kf'ep an accurate list of those in the
fl 11g of sectional or regional namecalling I ach commun ity would do we) I Company of the Comm itted.
(4) Distribute prayer card s with spaces
to v1f'w 0v!'ry other community's experien ce w it h ra cial v io lence, whether for li sting the unsaved for whom the
North o r South, w ith the commo n witness is praying
(<;) Write a monthly letter to each
rC'<ponse . " There but for the grace of God
m r mber of the Company reminding them
go I "
of their commitment and asking for a
written report
(&) Have a quarterly
comm ittee
m f'eting of the Company of the ComDistinguished service
mitted with inspiration and information
(From page 3)
bPing given to keep the commitments
warm and active ( It would be well 1i this
Grady Cothen will make the board another excellent
could be a dinner meeting with some
leader. He has learned admin1strat1on as a state
outside speaker for the insp1rat1on J
secretary and as a college and seminary president. He is
(7) Have p display board listing the
Biblically sound and he is an excellent communicatorCompany members who have led o ne or
both on the platform and in print.
more soul< to the Lord
There are some bumps ahead tor Cothen, just as there
(II] Make special provision for those
ne!'ding training
were for Sullivan, Holcomb and others. No leadership is
(a) Through the Church framing
perfect and if it ,vere Southern Baptists would not
Program
surrender their right to criticize.
(bl Through the W 1.N . o r WOW
So, thanks Dr. Sullivan for 22 exce llent years.
programs
Congratulations, Dr. Cothen for the cont1dence placed
(cl Through special sou lwmn mg
in you . We believe you are Goel s choice - John J. Hurt
c linics It'd by the pastor, some staff
in the "Baptist Standard" of Texas
mC'mber or some qual1f1ed lay person
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------------------------------------- Arkansas all over
Southern Bap tis t Colleg e
gets chall e nge gran t

•
North ,ide Church, Eudora , began thei r life as a Baptist congregation as a debt-free
church The church com bined the organiza t ion service wit h a no te-burning in
Novemhcr. They have an 8,000 square foot building va lued at $ 100,000. M embers of
thP mis io ns comm it tee and Northside pastor Ke ll y Tingle [second from right) burned
the note. The church was a mission o f Eudora Church .

The president speaks
Don M oore I President, ABSC

new enthusiasm and confidence
The fi rst w eek of 1975 I spent in the
Ho ly Land. Tho ugh we h ad a b usy
sc hedu le. it was no t too busy to give a lot
of thought to the message God h ad
impressed me to share w ith o ur church
famil y as we started th e new year.
'iPveral days after leav ing I felt t he need
to let the people k now the d1rect1on in
w hich I wo uld be leadin g them in 1975.
Objectives began to come to mind. So
m any came th at I had to set up son:ie
guid elin es for determining w orthy ~b1ecti ves. What would be t he guide tor
dete rminin g wo rthy ob1ect1ves ? Five
things settl ed in my m ind as being
essenti al The o bjective sho uld ( 1J Be
pro perl y motivat ed , (2) Be scriptural , l3 J
All ow God to do the supernatu ral, (4J
A llow the church to exerc ise their gifts in
obtai ning t.he ob jectives, (SJ Be accepted
(' nthusi astica lly by the c hurc h.
I ive t hings then became clear. These
five would be enthus1ast1 cally accepted,
pro perl y mnt1vated , and allow God and
th e church to perform their fun ct ion . In
197'i we shoul d
1 Devel op
a g rea t er spmtu a l
fe llows hip
2 Deve lop a greater prayer min istry .
l Df'velop a greater teaching program
4 Develop
a greater evangeli stic
1111n1stry

FEBRUARY 6, 1975

'i Develop a greater missionary mini stry .
God w ants t hese t hings do ne in our
church in 1975.
But w ait, w e are not th rough . What
programs or activ1t1es w il l we calendar
that wi ll enable us to reach o ur obj ectives We h ave defini te p lans for
ac tiviti es that w ill , wi th God's bi ess ing o n
t hem . accomplish t he ob ject ives in eac h
o f t he fi ve areas.
Now, I know~ t he st aff knows, and th e
'iunday mo rning congregation knows
" what we are up to" this year. I defin ite ly
feel a greater sense of d1rect1o n and
confidence. I am more enthus1ast1c
ilbout ou r work than ever before. I feel
that t he sam e new enthusiasm and
confiden ce h as been felt amongst the
church fam ily
We are not too far into t he new year
for you to pl an to do m o re than Just
" hold serv ices." What spec1f1c th ings
does God want your " ho lding servi ces'· t o
;iccomplish l I think I sensed that God got
Pxcited w hen I o pened the doo r for him
to lead me through this experience.
I hope that you and you r people have
found or w ill f ind t he same new enthusiasm and confidence as you let God
IC'ad you in determining wh at you should
,1ccomplish and how you should ace omrilish great thin gs in 1975.

The President of Southern Baptist
College, Dr D Jack Nicholas, has announced a challengP grant of $50,000,
given to the College by the Mabee
I oundation of Tulsa, Okla. The grant was
made to furnish the new Fine Arts
lluildin g. now nearing completion
The College was noti fied by C.D .
I orrest that the Board of Trustees o f the
Mabee r oundation had issued the grant
to Southern with the expectation of the
College raising other fund s. The Mabee
I ou ndat ion has already proven to be a
friend to Arkansas Baptist Christian
Higher Fclucation through gran ts to
Ouachi ta Baptist University. The donors
to the foundatio n are the late J.E. Mabee
;ind I F Mabee. Th is foundation 1s
known for its aid to Christian religious
orga nizati o ns.
More than 600 Arkan sas Baptist
ch urches are involved in the Ouach1ta'iout hern Advancem ent Campaign. With
t he M a bee Fo unda t ion gr ants to
O uachita and Southern, many of the
churc hes are extending their pledges for
a few mo re years to meet the cha llenge
of this Foundation . This effort 1s called
" Th e Second Mile."

Christian Foc us Week
in progress at OBU
ARKA DE LPH IA--" Because He Lives" 1s
th e theme of O uachita U n1vers1ty's
Chri st ian focus Week bein g held Feb. 311, sponsored by th e Bapti st Student
Union.
r Patured speakers for the w eek w ill be
1orady Nutt, a Christian humorist from
I ouiw ille, Ky ., and Peter M cLeod, pastor
of the First Church at Waco, Tex.
M cLeod will lead t he Berry Lecture
Series Feb . 3-6, speaking t o the weekly
chapel service at OBU as w ell as other
groups and activiti es.
Chri stian Foc us W eek activ1t1es include d aily sem inars in Rerry Chape l at 3
p m., dormitory disc ussion groups led by
facu lty members each night, a banq uet
for internat ional students at 8 p.m . Feb. 7
and a perfo rmance by the Norman
Luboff Choir Feb. 8 at 8 p .m . in M itchell
Auditori um .

REVIVALS._ _ _ _ _ _
Grand Avenue, Hot Springs, Jan. 5-12;
l ac k
Sc o tt .
evan gelis t ,
Scott
Ki lli ngsworth, singer, 32 professions of
fa it h, 14 by letter G lenn Riggs 1s pastor.
Hope Association youth rally, Jan. 25,
Hickory Street Church, Texarkana; 57
professions of fai th, 43 other dec1s1o ns.
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The validity of tongues

The Spirit and unity
l I Co rinthians 1 2:1-12)
hy IIPrne, I\ -;Plr,h
First in a series of eight
v ers e
To each 1s giv en the
kn
ew
ho
w men could be carried away
m o d er n
Th P
mc1nifestation of the Spmt for the
hy
supernatural
inilue
n
ces,
t
h
ey
tongues movement
common good. "Common" good ,s
w,1nt ed a c riterion for d1stingu1shing
has confuserl many
ilnother way of saying " oneness."
those
tru
ly
d
ivine
"
The
Spm
t
of
God
1woplP with
, ts
"Commo n" means that which 1s shared
will
!earl
the
worsh
ipper
to
honor
h
im
in,istpnce upo n t his
hy c1II .
of
whom
the
Spmt
,s
the
essence,
Jesus
P\pNIPnce fo r the
" Mc1n1festat1on" 1s also translated
Chriq 1he Christian w ill exalt, not
h1ghN spir it ua l li fe .
" i llumi nation " Whatever t he 21ft. rt
bl asph eme, t he nam e o f Christ. When
1hr ·t4t h chapter of
wc1s for the best interest of all , and
o nP ac knowledges t hat " Jesus ,s Lord"
I irst Corinthians ,s
which has il unifying power, the whole
is
the
Spmt
it
t
hat
lea
ds
him
to
do
so
.
oftp n
userl
as
heing considered. Nothing solid1f1es
lly this hP w ill know he ,s m oved and
,n ,pt ur al
p roof.
like having all the essentials required
posspssed by the Spi rit. Suc h acc laim
l',1ssc1ges from ,t are
fo r t he whole.
Dr. <;p/ph
is a sign o f the Spir it's leadership. The
r,uo terl to confirm
Vf'rses 8-10 illustrate some nin e gifts
tPst t hat Paul applied 1s that of loyalty
this v iew M1sunrlerst anding has am en
hy the Spirit, but t hese are by no
to IPsus Christ . The Spmt cannot lead
bee c1 u,e t hes€' references have been t aken
m ean s all of his gifts. Paul enum erat es
onp t o be against Christ and ior Christ
out of contex t ,n the c hapter, c1nd the
these to make h is po int.
at the same time. He ,s not the author
ch,1pter hil, been taken o ut o f context of
v. 11, Fvery word in this verse carries
of confusion. In the beg1n111ng of
,1 lc1rger unit o f ,cripture.
w eight. Sin ce all t hese gifts m entioned
Paul' s di sc uss io n, and at the close of
The theme o f I Corinthian s 12-14 1s
wf're i nspired by o ne and the same
the di sc ussion o n spmtual gifts, he
unit y Ch apt er 12 p ertc1in s t o the unity of
Spirit then oneness and unity should
c1 ttest s that the spmt prompts, directs,
the body : chapter 13 emphasizes the
he the result. This is the purpose of the
c1nrl suppo rts o ne to magnify the Lord .
rPlat 1omh ip o f lo ve to unity , and chapter
<:ipirit in h is relation t o God the Father
There is a oneness and un ity in the
14 rli,;cu, se, the use of gifts in unity,
c1nd Jesus Christ h is Son. He knows
<:ipirit' s pro fessio n, not two con,ppc if1c c1 lly the gift o f sp eaking in
how to work the gifts t o make them
trarli ctory st atements, or acts. Oneness
tongues
Those who believe these
produce unity and coherence. O ne
or unity is the theme of th,s chapter
chc1ptPrs emphasize bc1pt1sm in the Spmt
c1nci the same produces the same .
anrl the two succeeding chapters; that,
anrl spec1k1ng in tongues miss the poin t of
Now his " apportio nment" ,s to eac h
anrl not a teaching about the Holy
rliscussio n The latter Is 1nc1dental , so iar
one individually as " he" will. This
<:ipiri t The Spirit effects th is, but the
as the po int of emphasis Is concerned .
mean s he has purpose. Each rnd1v1dual
themP is something else, un ity. The
TonguP speaking, however It may be
carrying o ut h is own designed course,
creator of this unity ,s the Spm t .
intPrpretPd, has been blown all out o f
as C.od's c hild, will fit in w ith the total
proportio n because of the fail ure to see v. 4 , Note how Paul develops the
purpose of the Spirit. He knows the
preceding idea in this verse. In all t he
what l'c1ul was teaching about the Spm t's
will of the Father, he is seek mg to bring
variet ies of expressio n t here 1s o ne
work in solid ifyin g and edify ing the
to pass the will of the Son·, which ,s the
<:ipirit The Spirit produces variety but
church , the body of Christ ..
will of the Father, rn this way he brings
not contrariety. The variety of gifts
The head111gs of the chapters m ight be
about harmony and unity of the whole.
ilcclaim the sarne spmt ,as does the
given un rle r t he fo llowi ng: U nity of t he
The Spirit's will 1s the same as their
confession .
Body of Ch rist, c ha pter 12; Love, an
will .
intregal eleme nt In its un1f1cat 1on v. 5, There are varieties of serv ices, but
If the Spirit gives gifts, then 1t 1s not
t he same Lord The one to whom the
chapter 11, Buddin g up the Body of
ours to seek any of them so much as 1t
<:ipirit has led the believer to
Christ In un ity, c hapt er 14.
is to exerc ise what God gives us to his
c1cknowledge as such, ail believers
In iln effort to set fo rth the t heme o f
glory If each exercises hrs gift there ,s
ilcknowledge, this, in itself,. 1s un ity.
thf' c1bove c hapters I have ap proached
perfect harmony.
their i nterpretation in th e form o f a v. 6 , There are-variet ies of worki ng b1,1t ,t
,, Pa,\,I uses the idea of the Spirrt's
is the same God who Insp1 res all of
running comment verse by v erse, or
will here to offset the contrar iety of
them in every o ne. O ne's bein g ,s so
reliltf'd verses.
individualism as expressed 111 v . 14.
permeated by God's presence that he v . 12, Paul is very explicit rn hrs ana logy .
Spiritual Unity, vs . 1-6
is not conscious but what he ,s do ing
v . 1, rrom t h is verse 1t 1s evident that t heAs the body 1s one complete whole
t h is h imse lf. and it 1s God w ho has
(l uf'stion c1bout spiritu al gifts had been
though it has many members, all the
i nspi red him
dirf'cted to Pc1til He did no t wa nt them
members, as many as they may be,
Note t he terms used in v. 3, " Jesus" ;
to bf' un ,form . W hat constitutes
constitute one body. So 1t 1s with
v 4, " Spirit" , v. 5, " Lord" , v. 6 " God ."
spiritual gift s will come out m the
C~rist All the members rn hrm conYet
there
is
no
hint
that
there
,s
any
cievelopment of t hese chapters.
stitute il oneness, a unity. He raises the
rlis u n, ty
of
p ur pose
or
acv . 2, The fo rmer wo rship of the Corin " irlea of Church-unity to its h 1ghest
complishments.
There
1
s
un
ity
in
the
th ian~ had been directed to ido ls. Pa ul
roint, all the members instinct wi th
C.odhead . there ,s urnty in ,t s work
elsewh ere expresses t he 1de'a that he
one personality."
with
the
ind1v1
dual,
t
here
should
b
e
knew ido l to be noth ing. But by some
This seri~s of _articles gives an eltegesis
unity in the body, the church. So, t he
strange way o r felt need, people had
of I Corinthian s 12-14. Scripture
first thing Paul set s out here in h is
been moved, incited, or stimulat ed to
quotations are taken from the
Revised
di,cussion of t he spmtual gifts 1s that
t(ust t he idol.
Standard version of the Bible. Dr. Selph,
of spiritual urnty
v. 3, He wc1n ted t hem to be certain that
Unity is for the Good of the Whole currently pastor of First Church Benton
whatf'ver may have prompt ed t hem to
. holds the Th . D. degree fro,;, South:
Body, vs 7-12
.
follow the idol that the p rompt ing of
we_stern Seminary, ft. Worth. He was
the Christia n worshipper would be by v. 7, If there ,s an y doubt about t he writer for several ye ars of " Beacon Lights
ilbove
statements
Paul
settles
,t
in
t
his
t he Spirit of God " The Corint h ian s
of BaptiSt History" for this publication.
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~1The Southern accent
II

II

Endo rs em ent equals
encouragement

A college Is like an ind1v1dual ,
therefore It appreciates and needs en
couragement Nothing ,s more encouraging than to have the confidence of
others Confidence Is a feeling and
E'ndorsement Is an expression of that
ft>ehng
This Is what Southern Baptist College Is
Pxperiencing at the present The endorsement continues to come from
ind1v1duals and churches Recent action
hy the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
of ,1llocating more funds to Southern
Rapt,st College this year and a larger
percentage of the Christian Higher
~ducat,onal dollar in 1976 Is an endorsemt>nt that has brought deep apprec1atIon and great encouragement
A 10 percent increase in the
Pnrollment this year Is a c ritical endorsement from the young people. The
school continues to strive to win the
confidence of the high school senior as
he or she decides on the college to attend
Conti nued support through the
Ol1 a ch i t a-Southern Advanceme nt
Ci1mraign Is a source of constant encouragement. The records reveal 56
percent of all the churches in Arkansas
.ire involved in this historic effort. It also
rt>veals th at $1 ,530,613.45 has been given
hy these churches through December,
1974
The " icing on the cake'' of this endorsement Is the recent challenge grant
of $'i0,000 to Southern Baptist College
from the Mabee Foundation of Tulsa,
Okla This money Is designated for
furnishings in the new Fine Art Building
nearing completion.
This college Is attempting to be ·· The
Campus of Christian Purpose" which will
merit the endorsement of those interested in furthering the cause of Chri st.
Our many friends are encouraging us to
continue this program with their endorsemPnt.

News briefs- - - r l First Church, Sparkman, has paid off

their pledge on Higher Education in 18
months. They are continuing to pay to
the Higher Education Fund to assist
Ouachita in meeting the matching
pledge of the Maybee Foundation . The
c hurch was supporting Ouachita before
the campaign started.
f"l Grace Church , Augusta, on Jan. 19
ordained three men to the bff1ce of
deacon
New deacons are Gaither
I ockhart. Harold Flowers, and Tommy
O'Sh1elds. These are the first deacons
ordained by the church.
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Rily Cran;1de (left J and Lavell Cole of the OBU history department examine one
o f thP more than 1500 books loaned to Ouachita by the Etter family.

Family loans books to OBU library
Mr and Mrs . William H. Etter IV of
Washington , Ark ., have deposited more
than 1'i00 books in Ouachita University's
Riley Library, according to Ray Granade,
assistant professor of history.
The Ftters gave the collection to OBU
"on deposit ," meaning they retain
ownership of the books w hile Ouachita
has full use of th em.

Ouachita became interested in the
hooks aft er Don Yancey, a senior history
m,1Ior from Benton went to Washington
lilst yem for a research seminar proIect.
HP saw the Ftters' letter collection, which
the school now plans to place on
m1crofilm . ilnd found that Etter owned a
print shop w here the hooks were located.

The Ftter family ran th e print shop
from the back of a hardware store and
Dr Granade said the collection hter sold the store to move the print
contains books of all kinds, some dating shop to nearby Hope. Yancey told OBU
hack to rhe 1830s. He added that OBU offic ials ilbout the bool<s, which the
librari an Mrs Juanita Barnett described sc hool offered to place on deposit. The
the collection as "typical of a family, I tter family agreed and Dr. Granade and
library of the 1900s."
,1ssistant professor Lavell Cole went to
Washington to get the books.
" A collection like this Is the best indication of what people in those days
read. since few records are available,"
" We feel we're helping the family by
Or Granade said. " The potential research giving them a -place to put their books,
value Is inestimable because so much .ind the school benefits by getting the
can be done with these books."
use of the books," Dr. Granade said.
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Great spirit
in Evangelism
Conference

Th<' <iinging Men ,111d Singing Women filled the choir, providing a back drop for a
11l<'~,;igc by Roy Fish .

''I lcwned firsthand what it means to
rely upon Cod," declared Captain Eugene
ll McDaniel. A prisoner of war in North
V iNnam for six years, McDaniel was one
of the out~tanding speakers participating
in thi~ year's Evangelism conference.
M cDilniel, told his audience at First
Church, Little Rock, that although he was
tortured brutally by the North V retnamC>se, C.od sustained him during those
year~ Shot down over North Vietnam on

M;iy 19, 1967, he was listed as mrssrng rn
acti on unti l March, 1970, when the
Hano i government acknowledged him as
a prisoner o f war.
McDaniel sa id that three of his · vertebrae were crushed in the parachute
clrop from his ai~craft. No medical
treatment was given, and he was tortured
by having his back bent in a backward
position . On various occasions he was
beaten with fan belts by the North

Vietnamese who labeled him not a
''prisoner of war" but a "war criminal."
" Trouble produced endurance, enclurance • brought faith, " McDaniel
declared. " I t was only because of the
prayers of Christians in America that we
were able to survive the ordeal."
McDan iel said that, although he had
never had any medical treatment, he
<'merged from captivity on March 4,
1CJ71, a completely healthy man. "This

Speakers included Clarence Shell Jr...

.. .Capt. Eugene M cDaniel...

... C.B. Hogue .. .
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wc1s po sible," he sa id "because of the
lec1dership of God '
The theme for the conference,
"Reconciliation Through Christ," was
developed throug hout each session
under the headings " The need .... ," " fhe
nature .... " " The basis .. ""The means .... ,"
c1 nd " The results of reconciliation" and
" Victory in Jesus."
Th e
conference
emphasized
evangelistic methods and insp1rat1on.
The individual conferences were entitled
" People search," " Evangelistic singing,"
" Renewal evangelism," " Revivals," and
" Tell sc hools."
Dr. Homer Lindsey Jr., pastor of First
Church, Jacksonville, Fla., spoke on
" Growing an Evangelistic Sunday
School," and " Growing a Witnessing
Churc h." Lindsey outlined the followin g
seven bib li ca l laws for churc h growth: (1)
lesus is t he Lord of t he harvest ; (2) every
seed does not bear a Christ ian; (3) God
gives to those churches who are w inn ing
people to t he Lord; (4) God gives t he
increase; (5) t he planter and the reaper
c1re the same in t he eyes of God; (6) t here
ilre rewc1rds for all w ho serve God ; and
[7) the harvest is always ready.
Lindsey em phasized the importance of
preac hing the Word . " Apart from the
proclamation of the Word o f God," he
sa id, " nothin g wi ll happen in any
con gregat io n." He also to ld t he group
that a prec1c her must continue to love
those who oppose him. He sa id " Every
true prophet of God wants members who
are Bibl e stud e nts, tith er s, prayer
wc1rriors, and witn esses. But when
members o ppose the leadership of the
Lord we must continue to love them . If
w e are honest in loving our members our
people will know it."
Lindsey, who built the Northwest
Church, Miami, Fla., from 42 members to

more than 4';00, said that growing a great
church was hard work and that the pastor
must take the lead respons1bd1ty In the
Northwest Church Lindsey spent three
hours each week with hi s men, three
hours with his l;id1es, and three hours
with his young people in order to
develop his members into witnesses " A
pastor must start with a small group who
c1re committed to witnessing and doing
the w ill of the Lord and let it grow under
the leade rship of the Holy Spirit, 1f he 1s
to have a large number of people w inning others to the Lord."
Roy fi sh, professor of Evangelism,
<;outhwestern Theological Seminary, rt.
Worth, Tex., led the Bible study. Each of
his messages was a cha llenge.
In ms first message Dr. Fish sa id that
" the fruitbearing Christian" is led by fact,
faith, c1nd fee ling, and is fruit-producing.
" The N ew Testame n t ," fis h said
" declares more than 50 times that a
Christic1n is to be one who bears fruit. rhe
first Psa lm describes the fol lower of God'
as o ne w ho is planted by God, provided
for by God, productive for God, and
persistent for God."
Ro nald L. Dunn, pastor of MacArthur
11oulevard Church, Irving, Tex, addressed
the aud ience o n t he subject " If You W il l
Not Forgive." "God's f irst pr io rity m t he
order of service," he said " 1s forgiveness.
Th e life o f v ictory fo r a Christian can o nly
be lived when we are at peace in the
world in w hich offenses develop." He
emph asized th e necessity of a Ch risti an
takin g th e initiative to go to so meone
who has a gri evance against him . "rhat
reconciliati o n," he declared " 1s indi spensa ble in our worship. Reconciliation must be initiated by us an d 1s to
be taken care of qui ckly."
W ilbur Herrin g, pastor of Ce ntral
Church, -Jonesboro, challenged Ameri ca

to " Rl'tlJrn Unto the Lord " " America has
sinned," he declared, • " and the
1udgement of God has fallen on this
nc1tion In the last two decades America
has sinned grossly Too many preachers
have C"ompromised their message for
pNsonal security People no longer know
thr1t is right and wrong Antinom1anism 1s
the order of the day "
In C"onclusion, he emphas1 zed that
Cod loves America . "God 1s the only one
who C"a n heal us," he said. We must know
1hc1t Cod, and God alone, 1s our hope.
There is a tried and proven way to return
to Cod. This is through humility and
prayer"
lames Draper Jr., associate pastor of
I 1rst Church, Dallas, Tex , spoke from
Acts'; · 19-20. In his message " Growing an
Fvange listic Church," he emphasized
that men are the agent by which the task
is accompl ished, the task has been
;issigned to us, and our message 1s to go
speak to al l of the world. In concll1s1on
he emphasized that men are dead in their
trPspasses c1nd si n. " The Holy Spirit says
don' t let them die," he declared ... rhe
Coad News is that . t hey don't have to
die, that t hey can have life through Jesus
Christ."
D r. Charl es As hcraft , executive
secretary of the state Convention, spoke
o n " The Sweat and Blood of our Fathers."
He sa id " It would be arrogance and
contem pt to di sregard t he w orks o f those
of the past. M ost of t he thi ngs we enJoy
were built by those of the past who were
stro nger than we . We . cannot claim t he
victory for today' s generation for we
stand o n the past."
In conclusio n As hcraft said " If we are
to lre success ful in today's w o rld we m us t
be in fellowship with our fellowman,
with those of the past, and with our
denomination ."

... Homer Lindsey Jr....

... James Draper Jr....

. .. and Wilbur Herring
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Rheubin L. South elected
executive director of Missouri
" I ,1m very excited .ibout the tuture IPrrng,1tc-d hy ,my group Attl.'f thP f,1r111 ,incl 111 thP town ot Portale~
",outh hold, th<' B A degr<'e from
r o tPnt ,al of our Rapt 1st work 111 Missouri d1,1 u,sion w,1, 1 ondud1•d I ilSkC'd thP
ThPy claim Missouri 1s the heart ot this 1 01111111tt1•P \,ho tra1n<'d thPm to ask I ,1'1 Prn N!'w M!'x 1co Un1vc rs1ty,
country ,ind I think 1t 1s It 1s a mixture o t qut'sl 1011, so Pl IPC t 1vl'ly 1hC' ch,mman 01 i.:r,1du,1t111g <um l,1uclt• I l<' rPcc•1vcd the
the M1dw<•st '>outh. and WPst. all m one thr groupgrinned ,111d ,1d1111ttPd that they 111,1\l<•r o f d1 v1111ty df'grPP trom ~outh
statP l heir orportunites are almost h,1d re1 <'IVPd , p<'(i.11 1ra1111ng to r th is w1•,1«-rn 'i<'m1n.iry, 1t Wo rth, rPX , 111
l'Vi0 I IP ,1lso rPcf'1v<•d the dooor of
unhm1tPd. dcc larPd Rheubin L South , purpo,p I heht>v1• thc1t th<' thoroughn('SS
who was r lected executive director ot of th "< 01111111ttc>(' " rPtlcrted throughout d1v1111ty dPgrf'C' from Ouachita U111vPrS1ty
thP Mi ssouri tatP Convention on Ian . 28 t lw I xrn1l 1ve 110.ird I ,1111 looking to r• 111 1%2
f)r outh, who has , erved Park Hil l w,1rd to an t'xr PIIC'nl workmg relatron·
I)r '>out h h,1~ a grC'at dec1I of
Church. No rth l 1ttle Rock, tor more than , hip "
ril•nom111,1t1onal f'xprr1Pncr , w rving on
Dr '> outh pointrd out that one of the thl' I xrrut1vf'Comm1ltee of the Southern
2 l years, tPndered his res1gnat1o n on Feb
2 He ho pPs to comrlete his move to grr .itrst drh' rrcnts to a statC' convention ll,1pt "' Conv<'nt1on from 1958 through
Missouri by March 1 He will attend the w,1s whC'n the [)('Opie fC'lt that the Aapt1st 1117•I I Ir was prf's1clent of thf' Arkansas
I w cut1vP Committee and executive lluild1ng st,1ff or tht' I X<'Cut1ve Aoard had '>1,llP ( onvent1on from 1971 through
secretaries meet ing this mo nth .
ht'< onw .in ccclC',1ast1ral group of l'17 I, ,ind w,is a trustee at Ouar h1ta
In discussing the past problems of the bishops " I will bC' domg my utmost to Un1vNs1ty, ArkadPlph1a, from 195 l to
Missouri Convention. Dr ·o uth said " It provide' th<' people ot Missouri ," )Outh 1% I 11<' 15 rurri>ntly o n the Ouachita
has been no less than miraculous what , ,11d, "wit h illl r nt1rely o pen ad- hoard 'iouth 1s also v1cf' chairman of the
has bern accomplished under the 1111111~trnt1on 1n which everyone will be 0 u ,, c h It a <; o u l h Pr n Adva n c e m e n t
leadPrsh1f) of l om Nelson who served as prov1drcl with propPr in formatio n "
( ,1mpa1gn
Dr '>ou th will till the Park Hil l pulpit
mternn e,ecut1ve secretary Dr Nelson ,
',outh has pasto red three churches He
who \\ as r oundat1o n executive secretary, for the lilst time on I cb 16 He said "It \C'rved the Yarrellto n Church of Milam
and thP excellent hecut1ve Board . have has bC'c11 ii tremendous JOY to work with County, Tex, and the I a1rv1cw Church,
resolved many of the problems 111 a little the people' at Park Hill Church." When C.rand Prairie, TPx. He has pastored the
mo re than a year The progress 1s ',outh .iccepted the Park Hill Church 111 l'c1rk Hill Church since commg to
·
re flected 111 the fact that the state January, 1952, the church was runnmg a Arkansas.
overcame a def1c 1t to close this year with little over 190 111 Sunday School and had
The Pxcitement of So1Jth was evident
an overage o f approximately $'!00,000.", .iri~roximiltely 400 ~ embers. rhe annual 11s he considers the potential of the work
In commentmg o n the Executive Board budget for the church that year was in Missouri "The problems of Missouri
and the staff of the Baptist Building, Dr. '!,29,000 The church now has 1ust over ;ire those that one would no rmally.expect
<;outh said " I am extreme ly impressed 2,200 me~bers and the ~udget exceeds 1n most of our southern states," South
with the abil ity of the Executive Board of $'i00,000
sa id " But with the altitude of the people
<;outh WilS born 111 McClain County, with who m I visited, I believe that great
the Misso uri Convention It 1s o ne of the
fi nest wo up of laymen and preachers Ok la , but his family moved to Po rtales, things are gomg to happen," he conthat I have seen The leadership 111 the NM . before he was two years of age. He cluded.
Rar>tist Buildi ng 1s unusually fine. Their spent his youth o n the ranch, o n the
sk ill and effectiveness have helped Dr. 'iouth. newly ~lected as state convention president, was interviewed by a TV
greatly to resolve t he d1fficul t1es of the nf'w~man in 1911.
f)ilSI "

In d1scuss111g his philosophy of an
Pxecut1ve secretary Dr South sa id "The
statP staff and r xecut1ve Board programs
have but o ne m1ss1o n and that 1s to
surpo rt the churches of a convention . In
Missouri there are 1.790 churches
rerresenting more than 547,000 membe rs This rlaces a great deal of
resrons1bil1ty on the staff and Executive
tloard The state, also, has a great deal of
Th ere are two large
d1vprs1ty
mrtropolitan areas •· St. Louis and Kansas
City - as wPII as a great rural section."
The rrogram of the state convention
includes the operation of tour colleges,
one hospital , and Camp Windermere.
ThP budf:\et of the convention 1s
$'i,7'i0,000 With special gifts the receipts
will run between $7 and $8 m1ll1on .
Dr '>outh rxpressed his apprec1at1on
for thC' exct>llent committee charged with
thC' respons1bil1ty of searching out a new
rxecut1ve sec re t ary " I have been
ciuPst1on<'d by attorneys and was 111volvC'd 111 th<' leadership that opposed
g,1mhl mg 111 Arl..ansas, ~outh said, "but I
h.we ,w,·<'r hren so thoroughly 111-

Doctrinally speaking

Methods of interpretation
{Continued )
by Ralph W Davis
r 11st 111 .i w r1e>s)
In the last article
we
listed
five
methods o r prinnples to use 111
inte rp re tin g
the
Sn1pt urE'S We list
fo ur others in th is
a rticle
6 Give attentio n
to t he hi stori c al
situa tio n o f the
passage of Scripture.
Davis
Wh at
did
the
passage me an to the readers of that day?
C.od's message 1s for all men , but his
m E>ssage was given through men and to
p eople involved in the problems of their
own day What was the P.nv1ronment 111
the days when Paul wrote I Cor. 11 :5
.,bout women with their heads unveiled?
In order to see what this message has for
m today, we must see what 1t meant to
the women of Corinth in the first ce1. 1ry
Paul was conde mning that which would
bring reproach upon the Christian
\,omen of that day A woman convicted
of adultery had her hair shorn . ( Isa. 7· 20)
The thing Paul was telling the women
was for the m not to put themselves on

the lt>vel wi th adultresses
Wh at does Jesus mean by "whited
se>pulchres" in Ma tthew 23 211 For a Jew
to touc h a to mb meant de fil e me nt, a nd
in orde r to avoid acc ide ntal defile me nt,
they kt'pt th('1r tombs painted white. But
1•wn though the tombs we re white and
,1ttractive, the y still contained rotte nness
within So 1t was with the hypocritical
\cn be s a nd Pharisees
We can best unde rstand the h istori cal
s1tuat1on of a passage by discovering as
muc h as possible of the background
Who is writing or speaking? What were
the d1stinct1ve views of the author/ ro
whom was he writingl When was the
book written? The books were written to
m<'et specific needs. It 1s important to .
know that Galatians was written at the
height of the Juda1st1 c controversy, a nd
that I John dealt with the problem of the
C.nostic heresy, and that Paul was in the
Roman rmson when he wrote 2 Timothy
4 fi. "And the time of my departure 1s at
ha,,d "
7 Study a passage in the light of its
context First, there 1s the 1mmed1ate
context, consisting of the particular
section in which the passage occurs.

The n the re> is the re mote contex t, wh ic h
includPs the w ho le book 111 whic h the
pilSSilge occurs, a nd even the e ntire
Biblr
8 Study the words o f a p assage in
harmon y with the me aning in the time of
thP write r They wrote ,n order to be
unde rstoo d by the reade rs He re we find
the value o f comme ntaries written by
m<'n who know the original language s
9 . Gi ve r ons1de rat1on to different types
of lite raturr--poetry, prose , apocalyptic
The re are m any fi gu res o f speec h in the
<;rriptures Does Jesus m e an in Matthew
c; 10 for a pe rson lo lite rally cut off his
right handl Of course not In no place in
the Bible 1s the mutilation of the body
regarded as a means of spmtual attai n merit Jesus 1s using sym bol ic
language to show that a person should
u~e drastic methods 111 order to conquer a
wrongdoing
ror a complete study of b1bl1cal interpretation, read Dana and Glaze,
Interpreting the New Testament, 111 its
E>nt1rety, especially Chapter 10.
Next 1srne: Man 's Nature· The
nichntomo11s Theory The first of 11
article~ o n " Man and Sin. "

Overtons to assist publishing
operation in Nairobi , Kenya
01recto r o f M1ss1ons and Mrs. Carl
Overton have received a six to e ight
months le ave of absence from the Ashley
County Association to assist 111 the
Baptist Publishing House in Na1rob1 ,
K<' nya Overton will be in c harge of the
printing operation .
M1ss1onary Sam Turner told a few of
the rastors of the assoc1at1on of this
ne E>d In December the Executive Board
votE'd to give Overton a leave of absence
with full pay.
The Foreign M1ss1on Board will pay the
travel to and from Na1rob1 for the
Overtons as well as the housing and
transportation while on the field .
Missionary Ralph farrell writes "We
have just recently learned of your
c·o ming to Na1rob1 to help us out 111 our
Publ1 c at1ons Department. You are
certi1111ly an an swer to prayer. Ordinarily,
wt> have three fam il ies assigned to th is
phase of our work - one 111 the editorial
d1v1sion , anot h er in the Church
()pvelopment area including work 111
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stE>wards,hip and evange lism , and the
third 111 the production and c1rculat1on
se ction Smee August, 1974, I have been
ta king respons1bil1ty of all three areas.
WE' do 1-\ave )oan Carter 111 the women's
cleriartment and s he takes care of editing
a nd proofing all of he r publications. My
wife. Rosalind, does her own editorial
work for the Jun1or-lntermed1ate Sunday
<;c hoo l materials. Shirley Daugherty,
wonderful Journeyman 1s taking
re spons1bil1ty for our Bible Way
Correspondence School. The respon sibility of keeping things moving here 1s
too muc h for one person, and we are
clelighted that you are coming to help us
out for the time you will be with us."
Missionary Overton says " I deeply
apprec iate the willingness of my
association to share me\\ 1th the brethren
111 Na1rob1 I am delighted that they took
thE' in1t1at1ve 111 responding to the needs
.icross the sea For some time I have ielt
th,1t the Lord wanted me to be involved,
at leilst for a t1me,m such a work as this."

The O vertons will soon be serving with,
Rapti~t mis\ionaries in publications work
in Nairobi, Kanya . Overton 1s taking a
le.we from duties for Ashley County
t\~mc1at1on.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Brya nt church holds
note burning
I 1rst Church Bryant held a note
hurning service on Jan 12 Under the
leadership of Inter1m p,iqor Ray
llramcum. the church has retired all its
indebtedness. as of r>Pc 12 1974
<;peaker was fornwr Pa,tor O R
!Jickerson, currently c ha1rman ot the
I C'llowsh 1p ot
( hild Fvangel1 sm
<;hiaw1assi County i\\1ch
He commended the congregation tor the
progress they had made across the years
and challenged them to develop a
dynamic outreach to the people of their
community H e pointed out that
countless people are lost and that 1t 1s the
respom1bility o f this church to reach the
unchurc hed a nd un saved o f the i r
community
A history of the church was given by
M rs Carland Penell fhe church was
organ ized in 1%2, and Assoc1at1onal
Missions !Jirec tor Hugh Owen assisted
th e congregation 111 the i r ea rl y
clevelopm ent
On May 9, 1%2, first Churc h, Bento n,
under th e leade rship of Bernes K. Selph,
form,1 lly voted to assist 111 establishing a
miss io n in Rryant fh e m Iss Ion w as

I hf' ind('/)tedncss of First Sout hern Church, Bryant, went U;J in flame recently.
Interim Pas tor Ray Branscum stands behind the pulpit .

organi,ed in July, 1962, w ith 20 m emlwrs
In A ugust, 1%2, f irst Church, Benton,
votf'd to purchase land and to erect a
h uild in g for worship. I n January, 1%3,
the first worship service was held ill the
new building. f h e new facility accommodated 120 fo r worship serv ice and
had a c ho ir loft, fi ve c lassrooms, a st udy,

furnace room , and two restrooms. In
I Pbruary, 1% 1, the new fac ility was
fo rm ally dedicated.
In 1%4, th e mission borrowed $12,500
to huild addit ional c lassrooms. In 1%5
the m issio n wa s o rganized illto a c hurch,
and in 1<J72 the name of the churc h was
changed to The First Southern Baptist
Churc h of llryan t.

News about missionaries_' ________________
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice l. Caldwe ll,
missionaries o n fur l,pugh irom Peru, may
be addressed at Box 180, Monticello; Ark.
71fi'i 'i Both Ca ldwell and his w ife, the
form er Martha Baugh, are n atives o f Star
City, Ark . Before they were appo inted by
the f o reign M ission f3oard in 1971, he
w as executive director of th e Arkansas
llapt ist Home for Children In M o nticello .
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwin Eng strom,
missio n ary assoc iates to t he Ph ilippine~.
m ay be addressed at 4796 M ercado St.,
Makati , Ri7al , Ph ilippin es. He Is a native
of I ittle Rock , Ark . She 1s t he form er
leannette r aus o f M o nte Vi sta, Colo .
llC'fore they were employed by the
I oreign M ission Board in 1%7, he w as a
fo rest ranger, Kaibab Nat io nal Forest ,
W illiam s, Am .
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. F. Ga rne r,
missionari es to Panama, hav e arri ved on
the f1 c-ld [address
Apartodo 7242,
l',1nam ,1 'i, Rc-public of Panam a). Both
;irc- n at ives o f Arkansa\ he of Ft Smith;
she is th e fo rmer Charleta Aeindo rf of
Po pe County Before they were appo illtC'd by t he f o rc>1gn M 1ss1o n Board ill
l'l'i2, he wa, pastor of I 1rst Baptist
Church, I et>dey, Ok la
Mr. ,tnd Mrs. Bill y O. Gilmore ,
m l\s1o nt1r1P, to Braz il, have completed
furl ough ,m d returned to t he field (adcire,, C.w,a l h l 'i, 1
Campillas, Sao
P,11110 llra, il ) A Texan hC' was born ill
I <>verett' \ Ch,,pPI ,md ,1lso lived 111 Mount
I nt<>rpri w M r\ C ilmore th e to rmer Lee
A nn Col" . w,,~ born 111 Alm,1, Ark , and

noo
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.il so lived in Raym ondvi lle, Tex., while
growing up. 8efore they were appo illted
hy the roreign Mi ssion Board 1n 1962, h e
was pastor of First Baptist Church,
11.iwkin \ , Tex.
Mr. and Mr~. Wayne E. Maness,
mi ssionari es to t he Ph ilipp111es, have
.irrived in t he States for furlough (adcirew 7908 W . Ridge Road, Raytow n,
Mo. 04118). Born in Kansas City, M o ., h e
also lived in Tarki o, Mo., and W1c h1ta,
Kan She is th e fo rmer Jeanne Swope of
Plattsburg, M o . Before they w ere appoi nted by the Fo reign M ission Board ill
1971. he was pasto r of First Baptist
Church in Dell, A rk .
M r. and Mrs. Fred L. Williams,
m issionary associates to Brazil, have
completed furl ough and returned to t he
field (address: Caixa 07-0558 , 70000
llra\il ia, f ederal District , Brazil ). A nat ive
of Arkansas, he was born in Ft. Sm ith and
grew up in t hat area . Mrs. Wil liams 1s the
formf'r Geraldi ne (Gerry) Wa sh mgton of
Claremore, Okla
Before they were
em ployed by the Foreign M 1ss1on Board
in 1<J71, he was pastor of Bethel Baptist
Church. O w asso, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester S. Cadwallader
Ir., mis\ionaries recent ly transferred from
C.u.itemala to El Salvador, have arrived ill
the <itate\ for furlo ugh (address : P.O . Box
27 16. I 1ttle Rock, A rk. 72203) Both are
Tf',an \ He was born 111 Waco and lived
111 I o rt \No rth, Kaufman and Dallas w hile
growmg up The former Dorothy Bell, she
w as born 111 Aust111 and also lived 111

llastrop wh ile growing up. Befo re they
were appoi nted by the Foreign M 1ss1o n
lloard in 1952, he was pastor of College
Park llapti st Church, Monroe, La.
Mr. and Mrs. W oodrow E. Fle tcher,
nf'wly appointed m issionaries to Peru,
are attending an o rientatio n program fo r
new m issionari es at Callaway Gardens
f .idciress : Box 535, Pine M o untain, Ga .
111\22) Bo rn in Fayet teville, Ark ., he
grew up in Tulsa, O kla. Mrs. Fletcher, the
fo rmf'r Sylvia Howard o f Oklaho ma, w as
horn in Oklaho ma City and grew up ill
llristow . They were appo 111ted by the
roreign M issio n Board 111 January 1975 .
I fet cher was a Ro yal A mbassado r worker
with the Northwest Baptist Co nvention
(9r t wo years.
Or. and Mrs. Daniel 0 .1. Gruve r,
rf'cently employed m issionary assoc iates
to Panama. are attendi n g an orientation
program at Callaw ay Gardens (address:
!lox 'i35 . Pine M o untain, Ga. 31822) .
llo rn in Kansas City, M o ., he went to
A laska at age three. He also lived 111
<;outh Dako ta and Missouri before goillg
to Costa Rica with missionary parents.
His wife. the form er Jane M iller, was born
in A rk adelphia, Ark., and lived 111
Mis\ouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
whil e growing up . Before t hey were
f'mpl oyed by th e Foreign M 1ss1on Board
in lanuary 1975, he served as a doctor 111
the <i.in Blas Islands with the Southern
llapt ist Ho me Miss io n Board.
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Your state convention at work ________________ _
Child Care

We 'reach out' in many ways
I rom L~ttle Rock . to Jonesboro, to 11\ of our youth m.idC' profcs\lOn\ of ta1th
I ,,vettev1lle. to Monticello Arkansas 111 Chriq th1' p,1st yC'ar
It w,1~ .i thrill to SC'f' s, ot our youth
l1,1pt1sts provide a unique state-wide
( hr1st1an ministry to families and gr.iduiltr from thP Children s I lonw and
children Located 111 these areas ot our t\\O from our fostc-r cart' program
state c1re the area ofi1ces and the \rvNill of thew young peopl made
Children's Home 'of the Arkansas Baptist outq,mding ach1C'vements and wC' are
--1 ;imily ,ind Child Care Services. More proud of them
B.iptist fam1l1e>s throughout t he state
th,m offices. they are centers of act1v1ty,
stc1ffed by trained Christian counselors , to111ed h,mds wit h us 111 prov1d1ng toster
who combine their Christian ta1th and care> for 20 children throughout t his past
professional training 111 ministering to the ye>ar Trn boys received carr and
tender needs of children and their d1re>ct ion by living at our group homC' 111
famili es "t\n arm oi the church read1111g lonesboro
out " 1s the way we would like our
Through our arl'a offices , t here wns n
services to be viewed
ronsidernble mcrease 111 referrals this
Re;ich111g out to do what/ Reaching p,1st yec1r . with 652 new referrals bemg
out to
processe>d through t he e o f fices
Th is pc1st yec1r. 78 ch ildren received R<>prese>11t1ng a variety of personal and
c c1re c1nd d1rect1o n for t heir lives at f,1mi ly problC'ms, t he C' new referrals
l\rkc1nsc1s Bc1pt1st Home for Child ren
rC'pre>sent services to over 1,000 111<;ome \\Pre there ior the f ull year, while d1viduc1ls
othPrs IJved there ior a sho rter period of
WC' reach out to help children and
time Mc1ny children come to us with vout h discover the abundant hie that
Pmot ionc1I problems as a result oi all the God has promi sed to all his children. We
turmo il that they have been through. In o ffer our grat itude to Arkansas Baptists
our program. we try to provide a secure, fo r th eir support and encouragement to
loving sett ing where a child can find our r hild care ministry 'w hich enables us
;iccept c1nce c1 nd the emotion al support to be " a busy arm of the church reach mg
he needs to face t he deman ds of growing o ut " --Jo hnny C . Bi ggs, Exec utive
up
l11recto r. Arkan sas Baptist Family and
We c1re grnteful that, 111 rea ching out, Child Cc1re Services.

Woman's viewpoint
Iris

o·.

ea/ Bowen

Talk it up!
rvery March. when 1t 1s too late to do
something about it, I wish I had t aken the
opportunity, through this column, to talk
up th e st ate W .M .U Convention .
I believe many more of our women
would attend this great gathering 1f they
knew the many blessings and the endless
inspirations that come out of 1t.
As we come together for the sessions,
the attitude of prayer and worship 1ust
<>nvelop us . The music has been planned
to prepare our hearts for the messages
from our speakers
And the speakers!
We hear the missionaries who recount
exciting adventures on the m1ss1on field
They tell u of the needs of their people.
l heir love and dedication Just shine on
their faces as they try to get across to us
the ble sings they receive as they carry
un •hp1r God-ca lled careers.
<l111' c• •11<> S\\ C'Nest test1mo111es I have
, \tr hl·,ud -.t \ 1t J V\' .M U Convention,

P.ige i4

when the wi fe of o ne of our st ate pastors
to ld how she was healed of bl indness .
I recall one whole missionary family,
home on furlough, who spoke, child by
child, and then the parents, telltng of
their work .
I nearly weep today to thtnk how
disinterested people are in missions! If
wP really believed God meant what he
says when he tells us to go mto all the
world, we wou ld be teaching our
children about the needs.both spmtual
and physical, of the world about us.
Our church youth organizations help
thP young people to realize there 1s a
world out there, challenging them to
sprve God on a higher plane
How can they know these thing 1f we
do not teach them, and how can we
teach, '1f we know nothing?
Our W M U Convention 111sp1res us to
go home and be the witnesses we should

he

Pr epare for VBS
at annual state clinic
I P,1rn 111g is fun ,
,ind hPlp1ng nnP to
11',t rn " ,1 grea t
< h .i l lPngP
to
a
IP,H lw r A tr.i1n111g
oppor tunity
for
,1\,oc 1,1110 11,11 Vacat 10 11 n,bl C' <,c hool
workc>rs will he held
, ,oon
l lw 'itate VB
< 11111c will be I eb
VC'rnon
Ill, ,ti I 1rst Church .
l1ttl!'Rork lhPllm!' 1\from9am until
I pm
W<' wil l h,wC' Jge-group conferences,
P~ploring t lw curriculum pieces to be
stud1Pcl A t1,1111ed conferrnre I ader will
lwlp t hf' m,1ll'riill to come> alive and show
how it <,111 Ii<' usPd <•tf1 r 1!'ntly
1 he ronfrr<>nre> IC'aclers and the names
of thr m,1te>ri al are P,1l Ratton , middle
pr<>sr hool. 1lrnn/.. You, God; Mrs. John
I l,1111ilton. oldrr preschool , Plea ,ng Cod;
I dd1P Re>ed, younger children, M y
Church: Mrs, James Wiley, middle
childre>n , 7hing, We Do at Church; M rs.
'i.tm Gi lson. older c hildren, M y Church at
\-\'or/.. ; Mrs I eslie Wilfong and Freddi e
Pik<' . Youth . 11/ IP: Helping [m pty Lonely
l'Pople: and Don Cooper, Adult; Studies
in RPv<>lation. S.D. Hacker will lead a
confe>rence on new work ; and Art
11urdrnm c1nd Harold Vernon will lead
th e w•n eral offi cers.
It will be very helpful to have your
te>arhing material If you do not have 1t,
the Bilptist nook tore will have book s
.ivailable.
T<>c1m members are asked to bri ng a
sack lunch, coffee and tea will be furnished
Associat1onnl 1111ss1onaries and VBS
directors , 1f you do not have your team
rnliste>d . do so now and bring them for
thi s important tra111111g session
WP wi ll be looking for you .-Harold
Vrrnon . VB Consultant
Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort ,rnd beaut y At price your
Churc h can afford
ror fret' Pstimate contact
I/ 0\\ I RS CUSHION SERVICE
P.O . Box 587
Keene, 'tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 817 645-9203

Ma rri age e nric hment
retreat set
Richard
G
\\'al?gener
consultant in the iamtfy
ministries
section,
Church
Administration Department.·
Raptist
Sunday
<;rhool Board will
lead a \\amage
~nrichment Retreat
in \1J..an~s !\arch 71\ 197'i The ret reat ,
\\ agi?encr
a time apart wi th
learn ing experiences designed to r making
good marri ages. better ,,111 be held at
ra irfield Ba\ , Ark
\ native o f I ashv1lle, Tenn , V aggener
came to the -unday -chool Board 1n July,
197-t, from a 13-year pastorate in
labama. He 1s a graduate of Carsone" man College and
- outhern
eminary He and his wife have two sons.
\,\'aggener says of the Marriage Enrichment Retreat, "' We are learn ing_ t hat
within each mamage there 1s a great
potential for intimacy yet to be real ized
by mo t couples. The release of t his
potent energy, according to God' s plan
of creat ion, can bring redemptive
c han ges that not on ly regen e rat e
marriages but also transform whole
societ ies " The retreat wtll help couples
"discover more of God gifts in ·their
discovery of each other as they bring
together God' s t ruth about marriage and
a b ette r u nderst anding of human
d yn amics."
The Marriage Enric hment Retreat will
be held at the Indian Rock Resort, a
divisio n o f the Fairfield Bay developmf'nt. Parti cipants will be housed in
rondimimums and have guest privileges
to use all the facilities of Fa1rf1eld Bay.
The retreat will begin at noon, Friday,
l arch 7 and conclude in late afternoon,
Saturday, March 8. Full details for
E>nrolling in the Mamage Enrichment
RE>treat may be obtained by wnting the
Church Training Dept., P.O . Box 550,
l 1ttle Rock, Ark. 7 2203.

Youth M inistri es Conference reset
The )outh \1m1stries Conference originally planned tor feb
.?1\-\1.irch 1 will be rescheduled for May 2-3 It will be combined
"1th the Summer Youth Program Conference and will be held at
,amp Paron
The conference '"ill be for all youth directors, music-youth
clirector; summer youth directors.and youth coordinators
Pasto,r; and other persons who have respons1bd1ty tor planning
and coordinating the c hurch s total youth ministry are invited to
partte1pate
Fach of the five Church Program Organ1zatton Departments o f
our <tate ronvent1on will be involved in the conference r he
rrogram .-ind curriculum material of Sunday School, Church
Hnl/ey
Training, Acteens, Royal Ambassadors, and Church Music will be
presented
Rob Taylo r, You t h M in 1stnes Consultant, Church Adm in1strat1on Department,
Bapt1 t Sunday School Board, wi ll discuss the philosophy o f a church's youth ministry
and how to plan and coordinate the c hurc h's total ministry to youth. He will also
present the program and materials for the Summer Youth Program for this year.
For add1t1onal information, contact the Church rram mg Department, P.O . Box 550,
I 1ttle Rock, A rkansas 72 203.

Adult Wo rkshops
It 1s not too late to plan to attend one of the th ree Area Adult Workshops. fhey are
sc heduled as follows Monday, Feb 10, Park Hill Church, North Little Rock; fuesday,
f Pb 11, First Church, Pine Bluff; and fhursd ay, Feb. 13, Un1vers1ty Church, FayettPville fa c h workshop begins at 6 p .m with a banquet. fhe workshop di rector 1s
W i lliam Ca ldwell, Adult Consultant, Church framing Departm ent, Baptist Sunday
chool Roard Banquet reserva t ions should be sent or phoned m to the Church
Training Department--Robert Holley

Develop skills in using the Bible
Learn scripture passages
Share your faith
Through part1c1pat1on m the
(grades 4-6)
7-9)
( grades 10-12)

Exploring Bible Drill
Youth Bible Drill
Youth Speakers' Tournament

rgrades

There 1s still time
to request materials
from
Church Training Department

P.O. Box 550
little Rock, ,!\rk. 72203

Arkansas to host one of 14
conferences on youth ministry
ASHVILLE--Fo urteen
" Regional
Conferences on Youth Ministry" will be
conducted throughout the Southern
llapti<t Convention in 1975, according to
Bob R Taylor, youth ministries coordinator in the outhern Baptist Sunday
<;chool Board's church admimstrat1on
department The conference will begm
on Monda\ at 6 p m and conclude at
noon on Thursday
The e regional conferen ces are
planned exclusively for coordinators of
youth ministry in a church, sa id Taylor.
· fh 1~ coordinator may be referred to by

FEBRUARY 6, 1975

any number of titles. In many cases, this
person will be the minister of youth;
youth director; minister of education;
associate pastor; or pastor, especially 1f
he is the only staff member.
a
" The coordinator may be
professional staff member or volunteer
worker, either full time or part time. He
or she may coordinate the entire youth
ministry of a church or coordinate only
part of it.,,
Conference topics will mclude "'Bible
<;tudv and Applicatton of Bible Truths to
\ outh Ministry,' " The Youth Minister's

Role in a Ministry of Affi rmation," "' How
to Motivate Volunteer Leaders,"
" <;riecifically
Designed
CassetteWorkbooks Programmed System Studies
for Youth Con cerns," "' The Concept and
Practice of a Total Balanced Youth
Ministry," " Helping Youth and Youth
Workers Discover Gifts,'' " Working Out
Interpersonal Relationships," and .. The
Youth Minister as an Educator, Coordinator. Administrator and Minister."
These conferences are sponsored by
the church administration, Sunday
School, church training, church music
and church recreation departments at
the board, in addition to the Brotherhood
Commission and Woman's Missionary
Union
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And some evangel ists ..... . .

COMING THIS MONTH!

Ephe sians 4 : 11
Rill H Fitzhugh has entered full-time evangelism . He attended
J\rkamas State Un1vers1ty, Jonesboro, and Ouachita Un1vers1ty,
Arkadelphia He has served the Hickory Grove Church and Fi rst
Church . Ola. Prior to entering the ministry he had served as the
manager of several stores
Tht> following recommendation Is given by Don A. Nall, pastor
of I ,1st S1dt> Church. Pine Bluff, who says " I can recommend this
miln without reservation to any pastor. He produces t he sort of
milgnPtism wh ich I believe draws men to Christ. One of the
prominent (lualities whic h Bil l possesses Is t he ·sane' approach
ht> lias to !;'vangelism. He believes that 'It Is t he spirit of God
which draws men to the Father.' He depends upon the power of
Cod's Word and the Holy Spmt, thus no t relying upon fancy
carnal-like tactics to attract people to the Lord Jesus. He endeavors to help the
church. to wi n people to a solid faith in Christ , and to share the 'whole counsel of
C.od' In doing so. he strengthens the family in his preaching, he preaches doctrine and
h"' helps the church to f ulf ill its role in God's plan for our day.''
Fv;ingelist Fit1 hugh can be contacted at 1224 Poplar, Pine Bluff, or by phoning SJb8621.

FOUR State Ciin,cs
on
Stewardship Bible Study
and
Principles of Appl1cat1on
Dr Richard Cunningham - Bible Teacher
Golden Gate Seminary
Roy F I ewis and Harry D Trulove Conference Leaders
10a m - 12 Noon
1·30 p.m . - 3:30 p.m .

FEBRUARY 24
Fort Sm ith
Calvary Church

FEBRUARY25
Little R.ock
Markham Street Church

Evangelism

Will WIN work?
What will WIN do for my people? rh,s desires t his response from each of his
is a just ifiable question fo r any pastor to children
ask The only way to get the complete
A concern will be shown. God uses his
answPr Is to get involved In a Lay people in direct relation to their concern
1-vangelism School and see firsthand. rh e ilnd compassion for the lost . A mother
people o f Central Assoc1at1o n will have cried o ut w ith tears of concern, " how
the opportunity to do Iust this on Feb. 24- long, how long until my son Is saved?"
28. There will be simultaneous schools in Ht>r son was a high school sen ior without
Calvary Church, Bento n, taught by Oscar lesus. The very next day, as a result of her
C.olden: M emori al Church, Hot Springs, concern. I had the pri vilege of intaught by Richard Johnson; and frin1ty t roducing this young man to Jesus in his
Church. M alvern . taught by Clarence fath er's business place. As Christians, we
<;hell Ir.
are the only ones who care 1f a person
I will have t he opportunity to teach goes to Hell or Heaven .
leadership training to all church staff
A courage will be experienced. One of
mt>mbers ilnd lay people who desire to . the strongest weapons of Satan used
(lualify to conduct Lay Evangelism against God's children Is fear. This Is
.<;chools. The leadership training sessions Pxpressed in every Lay Evangelism
will be at Springdale Assembly, Lonsdale, <;chool One fine pastor's wife stated , "I
Tuesdily-rriday, from 10 - 12 a.m . each almost had a nervous breakdown this
dily To (lualify to teach a school, you afternoon in fear of going out to witmust attend a night school and the ness." She c laimed the promise of God,
leaddership training sessions. Interested " Perfect love casteth out fear" , and went
people outside o f Central Assoc 1at1on out to sh<1re Christ. God so used her that
please contact Jesse Reed or myself for a teenage girl and a 60-year plus SpanishAmerican lady accepted Christ . Irr her
more info rm ation .
What will WIN do for ,your people? I testimony she stated, " rh1s Is the most
believe . It will help them to become wonderful thing that ever happened to
witnesses involved now in sharing Christ. me in my Christian life."
The WIN Schools will help your people
A riJ// will be heard. In the beginning
of our Lord's ministry the call went out, to experience the truth that, " God hath
" follow me and I will make you to not given us the spmt of fear, but of
hecome fishers of men" . In the closing of power and of love, and of a sound mind."
Your State Evangelist, Clarence Shell
his ministry the command was given, " Ye
,hall be my witnesses'·. Listen! God has Ir
somf'thing to say to you .
A rnnfession will be made. Remember
the expNience of Isaiah He became God
consc,ous He saw the Lord high and
lifted up He became self-conscious. He
con fessed his sins and was forgiven. He
hecame other-people-consc,ous. God
asked. " Who will go for us?" Isaiah
responded . ··Here am I, send me " God

BAPTIST
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FEBRUARY 26
Arkadelph ia
First Church
FEBRUARY 27
Forrest CIty
First Church

"COMMITTED UNTO US"

1

March 18-19
First, Fayetteville
ilssorted sweet onion plants
with free planting guide $6.00
postpaid Tonco, "'Home of the
sweet onion" , Farmersville, Texas
7'>0'l1

6()0
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Brotherhood

H \/'II~ f \ \ 0/1/ () Al LIANCE -Cruise of
~h,. C, nlury in summPr of '75 V1s1t 11
ounlriC', m 22 day\ with luxury liner as
~our rlo,11mg hot<·I rrom Dallas to
he d1SC11\Smg the value of lay renewal, 1),1ll,1, 11,,ly, "ipam, Portugal, France,
the mP,10\ and know-how for churches to I ngl,md I lnlland, Norway, De nmark,
mvolve l,1ym<" n m the work of renewal m
ml,inci
,ind ,1 tour c.limax at the
the < hurch 11<' will bC' helpful to ;ill ll,1pl "' World All1,1nce m Stockholm,
11i1pt 1\1 MPn
.
"~' 1•d,•n I wo <ru1SC' dC'parturC'S, one in
RobC'rt rlin g, Westchester Church, lun<' ,ind on<" in luly I scortcd by Baptist
Chapp,1qua, N Y , 1s a pastor-m1ss1onary l'rofps\ors Dr Id I acy, Or Weldon
HP will be sharing the thrill of pioneer I , 11•, Dr ( h,1~ V Manes. RC"maining
work ,1long with the trials involved for , p,1c p, .irl' hring filled rapidly so please
m,1k,• -.our rP\e>rv11t1ons soon to avoid
pastors ;md laymC'n
Or I ling will indicate helps and rl1,,1ppo1n1nwn1 of missing this great
SNVIC'C'S that m1n1sters and laymen can tour I or complPte details write EnrC'ndN m pioneer areas Many men ' h,mlc>d four~ lnl<'rnational, Suite 220,
would be willing to give of time and I " h,1ngr <;,lVlng Rank Rldg . 4347 South
,1b1lity, on a pay-own-expenses basis, to 11,impton Ro,1d , nallas. rx 75224 or call
,1ssis1 in lhC'sC' areas All they need, to be I 1 1,ll 1\07111
Pnlisted. 1s to be told of the need and
opportunity for service
• Baptistries
ThPre will be other personnel and
•Steeples
fpatures of the !3rotherhood Convention
Included will be some of Arkansas finest
•Wall crosses
Now 1s the time for a ll Baptist Men to
• Ba pistry Heating
plan to attend Attend fo r in formation ,
inspiration. ,md know-how m doing the
•Complete Accessories
I ord's work.
The Date· March 14-15. A red-letter
•Carrilons
date - Tlrotherhood Department, C H.
Custom ~1b• r9fa,; Products, Inc
<;paton, Director
Nashvill•, Tn -Au9ust a, Ga

A red-letter day is coming next month
lay renewal ev.mgcl1sm, Chr1 st1an
fathers and their role m the home,
overse,1s m1ss1ons and pioneer areas are
challc>ngmg todays mC'n
Fach area of work " a vista of oprortun1ty and c halle nge for Baptist Men ,
both laymen ,1nd pastors
The <it,1te llrotherhood Convention,
mvolvmg all l1apt1sl Men, 1s scheduled
for Mc1rch 14-1'i The meeting will be
hl?ld m fac1lit1cs of the Lakeshore Drive
Church m Little Rock The tacil1t1es are
locatC'd at South University and 32nd
'>treets
Outstandmg per;onalit1es will be
present to lead the conterences and to
,peak on the opportun ity and challenge
of the t1r1?as indicated above
Included m the program 'personnel will
lw FugC'ne Grubbs of the Foreign M1ss1on
Board He will be relating to overseas
m1ss1on opportunities
Tf'd Oowell , professor at Southwestern
<iC"mmary, wil l be d1scussmg the role of
the father m a Christian home and
related sub1ects He 1s a man of great
knowledge m the area of human relations
and ne€'ds
Dav id Haney, Brotherhood Comm1ss1on Consu ltant fo r Lay Renewal , will

I
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PO IIOX IOI
MOUNT JULIET, TENNESSEE J7111
<61 5 1151 5t o•

The Kit contains one each o f the Church Series VBS
materials for teacher, pupil, and parent. Titles this year are:
Thank You, God, for Preschool age 3 ; Pleasing God, for
Preschool ages 4 -5; My Church, for Children ages 6 -7; Things
We Do at Church, for Children ages 8-9; My Church at Work,
for Children ages 10-11 ; HELP Helping Empty/ Lonely
People, Music Music Music, Up and Down and All Around,
for Youth ; Studies in Revelation, for Adults. The Kit also

includes a self-ma,lmg order form, VBS Plan Book, J oint
Service Book, and a VBS Catalog. (Co nvention)
$29 .95

Be prepared for these impo rtant d ays in your church.
Complet e this o rder form a nd mail today .

It' s bound for a journey of planning, r---------------------------------------1 Baptist Bo ok Store, please send a VBS Advance
.1
Planning Kit, 1975, for Church Series, $29.95 .
promoting, and administering.
Enclosed $ _ _ _ _ (On cash orders add 75~ for delivery
and handling.I
Charge D (On charge orders actual delivery costs w,11 be
billed to customer.I
Baptist Book Store Acct. # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a.; "
1; ~~·

.-,.

'

BankAmericard # _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Exp. date _ _

Master Charge # _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Exp. date _ _

(If Master Charge, give 4-d,gi! bank# _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City -- - - - - - - - Stale _ _ Zop _ __
(Pr,ces subiect 10 change without no1,c-c)

Get plans rolling by ordering a VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL ADVANCE PLANNING
KIT, 1975 NOW
You can save 9% by ordering the Kit

Send order form to y our nearest -

A• /fsJPTIST
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Coooerative ministries

OBU pr sid nt to sp ak to I ad rs
(),inic>I R Grant
l'rc>s 1dl'n t
of
nu.ii h1ta
Ra r t 1st
lli11, Prs 1ty
\ rk •
,idPlphi.i
,\rkan,as
\\ill ,iddrc>,., the
., t I on ,, I
a nd
"outhl'rn
Rapt1st
I 1•,1dNs h1 p
Co n •
INC'nc 1' t" 1r(' rl'b
.!~ ,ind 21\ in Little
Ro<I.. P,,,lm 85 1s
the>
( on fe rence
'< ripture \\ 1th vc-r,e n In The W a y o t
' ' " <; tc>p, a, the th e me
Dr G rant . c1 laym a n , w ill be , peakin g
from a bacl..gro und ric h 1n Baptist
tr,1d1t1on a nd the Ame ri ca n political
,y, t<'m Prio r to h i<, present post he was
l'rofe,,o r of Po ht1ca l · c 1e nce at Van •
dNbilt Un1vcr,1ty Director ot its Urban
,ind RPg1onal Dc>ve lo pme nt Center, a nd
,Kt1vc> a s a c on, ultant rese.1rc her a n d
\\ritN in th e fi e ld o f urban govern me nt
,ind ,1dmin1,tra t1on He 1s a me mber 01
the
i\meri c an
Politi c al
Sc ie n ce
\s,onat1on Ame rican -oc1e ty to r Pu bli c
and
Am e ri ca n
,\dm in i<,trator,
A,,oc 1at1on of Un1vers1ty Professors
A, ,in ., rt1ve outhe rn Baptist h e has
, Prved o n numc>rou, committees a nd
<o n,mi<,<,ion s of the Con vention. A
1hc>mber of the Ba ptist Wo rld Allian ce h e
,erves o n th e Comm1ss1o n for Re ligious
I 1bf-rty an d I lum a n Rig hts Hi s w ritte n
wo rks inrlud e <;1a 1e and Local Govern•
mrnt ,n America (1963, revised ed , 1%8)
(:01 c-rnmen l and Pol111cs and /n.
trorluction to Po/1ttcal Science l 1%6)
,ind The ( hm ttan and Po /111cs \ 1968)
r Ng u son , D1 rector o i
Ro b e rt
( oope ra t1ve M 1n1stries w ith Na tional
11,ipti<,t ,aid ' Dr Gra nt will sp eak to us
,, bout re latin g o ur Christ ian 1a1th to
1u, 11re. me rry, a nd ri g hteousn ess, in the

polit1c ,1I ,i, wc>II .is the> pc>r<,onal ,ireas o t
hf<' ,11 ,in orportunc time>, ,, time when
"1' 1..now th e> nc>1•d .., para moun t f hesc>
,,ddrt' "<'' rou ld b e th e most \lgn 111cant
dl'hvN<'d in Ark ,i m,,s duri ng l'll5

Prepored In colo r on flocking st ock
Rondy t o c ut nnd use
Furnished In h ondy rll e• rol d er

...,.,... _ ..........
ILlfo o f Christ
Alcohol-Narcotics
programs scheduled
Al,,n T f ucker r duca t1 o na l As\lsta nt

PARABLES
OF JESUS

I l "''
'

~

•

for the ( h m t1 a n C 1v1c f o unda tion, will
pr<>sent thp alco h o l•narc ot1rs e ducatio n
p rogram at the fo llowi n g sc hools duri ng
I c>brua ry
Thur,day I Pb o•Ashdown
Tup,day, I e b 11. r o rd yce P T A
I riday r e b 14 Vi llage
" londay, r Pb 17 Magnolia HS
WPdnesday, r<'b 19•W1 ll1sv1lle
I riday, I eb 21•Nashv1 ll e HS
Tue sday. I e b 2'i•Arkadelph1a, Peake
Middle
C roups inte rested in having Tucker as
a , peake r shou ld contact the roun dat1o n
o ffice, 1007 Donaghey 13uilding, Little
l{ock 72201, te le pho ne 372•0 118

LIFE O F CHRI ST
No. I Eorl i er Events I n J esus' L ire
No. II L at er Events in Jesus' L i r e
Eoch SJ.SO
PARABLES OF JESUS
10 Lesso ns for juniors and i ntermc_di ates .

.......

SJ . SO

'

- '

':P

,

,,.

OLD TESTAM E NT STORIES
Creotion to J acob
82 the lathe r o f · o uthe rn 13a pt1s t No. II Joseph to Elljoh
( o nvent1o n Pre S1de nt Jaro y We be r, died No . Ill Elisha & El i jah, Capti ve Mai d ,
Jonah, etc.
hpre Ia n 21
<;urv1v ing, in add1t1on to Jaroy W e b e r, Each SJ.SO

<, T I AN DRY. I a ( BPJ··Edwa rcl W e b e r, No. I

the pasto r o f r irst Rapt 1st Churc h in STUDIES IN ACTS
I ubbock, Tex , are the la te Mr Weber's 10 Lessons from Acts SJ.SO
" 1dow a nd a daug hte r, Mrs D K Ca ssell
of C ha rlo tte, N C

mi + .,
. ~MMUOl'U:HU

OUACIIITA BAPTIST UN IVERSITY • ARKADFLPHIA. ARK. 71923

,>i,r

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

In mcnwry o f ....................................... . .................. ..... .......... .......... .
(LJ~I name)
(Fir~t name)
(Middle initial)

TEN COMMANDMENTS
No, I Introductory, 4 Com.
No. II 6 Com.
Each SJ.SO

I

•..•..•••.• ()'jjiji)y·o(°pc°ison·n:iniciJ·:ibo,c)........ ......................... .

Donor's Name . . ..••••.••. •....••..•• . .. .

I VISUALIZED MISSIONARY STORIES
I 10 Stories with original missionary
I choruses. S2.SO
I
And Many Others

(St reel) .. .. •. ..... •................ (CIIY). ... . ....... . ... (StJte) •... . .•.. (Z1p)

I
I
I

Order From your

Amount enclosed$ ............. .................. .

I

BAPTIST BOOK STORE

(Street) ..

-

,. ~ N:

SBC President
Weber's father dies

- ----------------- - - - ------------- ------- - f7he ~e,~ia!IZaJ f7elll14

Plea...: mhHIII

FLANNELGRAPH
LESSONS

................... ..... . (('1t)) .......... .... (Stale) ••...•.. • (Ztp)

I

I
I

I

(Strtet) .. .................... .......... (City) ..................(State) .......... .(Zip) .. .. .
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If You Use Church Buses
for church services. .•

Sunday School . ..
or any other church-related activity.
PROTECTION KEEPS YOU GOING

A vitally important part of your bus ministry
program is PROTECTION. . .protection for your
church and the church' s property. . .protection for
persons working in behalf o( the church . . . protection
for the persons being served by the church.

Your active bus ministry means exposure to accice nts and mis-adventure of many ki nds. Any loss is
unfortunate -a serious loss could actually mean the
end of your bus ministry program . . .could even
seriously hamper your entire church operation.

/J,,,,,t,hhnJ ~Mutual
/,)_ I
fi~,p~
Insurance Company · ~
-,

ifo/vu;.«/

PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL PROVIDES THE
PROTECTION YOU NEED:

e Sl00,000/S300,000/S20,000 Bodily Injury LIABILITY
& Property Damage LIABILITY
•
•
•
•

SZ,000 Medical Payments
Collision or Upset-SlOO Deductible
Uninsured Motoris t-Sl0,000/S20,000
Comprehensive-S50 Deductible
based upon 60 passenger bus ...1971 Model. ..valued
at S6,501-to-S8,000

The Company of Non-Drinkers...for Non-Drinkers

AUTO- HOME- CHURCH

----------------------------7
Get your Preff'rred Risk quotation on ('hurch Bus
Insurance . . . Fast. .. with No Obligation

Vehicle
Year

FLEET DISCO NTS AVAILABLE FOR FIVE OR
MORE CHURCH B SES OR AlrfOi\lOBILES

Make

P.S.: Agency Inquiries Invited. For information regarding the possibility of representing Preferred Risk,
pl!!aSP contacl

Owner of bus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Seating
Capacity

City & State _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Original Cost :--Je w-S

.,,
Ill

(JQ

l'D

For more than one bus- Use separate sheet for
"Vehicle" information on ea~h bus.

6 months premium rates for coveragf'S ~hown above:
l\rk;m<;a,
$46 00

Stated Value

Bil L I\N EY
Prf'f<'rrf'd Risk Insurance Co's.
'i01-D Rrooks1de
I ittlf' Rork . Arkan sa, 72205

Money better than goods
in Baptist relief abroad

7
Jack Lowndes named
N.Y. Executive Secretary

SYRACUSr, NY (BPJ-Jack P. Loundes,
RICHMOND ( BP)-Dollars continue to be the most rapid and eff1 c1ent form for
rPhPf .1ccordtng to a Southern Bapttst m1ss1onary tormerly stationed in Bangladesh 51. pa~tor of Memorial Church,
Arlington. Va , was elected here as the
,,nd now an .1rea missionary m the Middle [ast
Troy llf'nnett. one 01 the pioneer m,ss,onartes to Bangladesh, underscored the second !'xecut1ve secretary-treasurer m
the seven-year history of the Baptist
problPm, there
''ThP new, from Bangladesh ,s not good, · he said "Unless something really ronvent,on of New York.
HP w tl l succeed Paul James, who
dram.,t,c happens in the hearts ot tho,e able to help as well as those who receive, tt
,Pf'm, very likely that mtll,ons wtll die of sta rvation and m1ll1ons more will have to retire5 March 1, as chief executive of t he
convent ion, one of 33 state or regional
hvP with the awareness that ·there ought to be something we can do about tt ."'
To t hose\\ ho would help, Bennett sa,d, " It 1s best not to send material goods to conventio ns. covering 50 states, 1n t he
our m,s"onanes in Bangladesh unless you hear from them w ith clearance to receive 12 1-m,llion member Sout hern Baptist
ti ..
Conve ntion , the nat i o n' s l argest
HP w.1rned thme who are eager to send clothing or even food directly to Protestant-evangelical deno m1nat 1on. He
Bilnglildf'sh, "Your contnbutton may be thrown aside somewhere for lack of per- aim succeeds James as editor of the New
Baptist. co n ven t i o n news
m,s, ,on to receive ti However, you can send money to the Southern Baptist Foreign Yoripublication
'v\1 s"on Roard
lames. then under appo intment by the
Mo nf'y received by the board for relief 1s 1mmed1ately placed at the disposal of
Southern Baptist Home M 1ss1on Board,
mi, ,1onar1es in the devastated area for approved relief pro1ects
According to in format ion received irom J.D. Hughey, secretary for Europe and t he pioneered Sout hern Baptist work in t he
M tddlf' 1-ast . m1ss1onar1es in Bangladesh are helping to erect new shelters, dtg shallow, area now covered by the New York
frPsh will er wells, fund .1gncultural pro 1ects tor lo ng range so lut io ns to hunger, and convention for a decade before the
convention organized in 1968.
purch.1sf' and distribute iood and medi cal supplies.
The convention covers all o f New York
The f oreign M 1ss1on Board 1s an authori zed channel for Southern Bapt ist overseas
State. the northern half of New Jersey
rPlief money
"No other agency o r aven ue 0 1 relief provides Southern Baptists as direct a channel ilnd a small portion of Connecticut, and
l o needy people overseas. said Jesse C Fletcher, director of the Board's M1SS1on ,t has grown tn 17 years (includin g the
Support D1v1s10n " Because oi ,ts ongoing m1ss10nary endeavor in many of the areas pPriod before official recognition as a
threatened by famine or devastated by disaster, the Foreign M1ss1on Board 1s able to convention ) from three congregatio ns to
tr.1nslatP relief funds-dollar ior dollar- into relief needs without overhead or ad- 1'i0 Mpmbersh,p exceeds 15,400 and the
min1strat1ve costs."
total budget . which continues to include
1letc-her pointed out that wh tle Southern Baptist Convention agencies are a supplement from the Home M 1ss1on
proh ibi ted by the convention s business and tmanc,al plan for making direct appeals Roard, is current ly $762,000.
for relief funds, t he Foreign M 1ss1on Board 1s encouraged by ,ts program statement to
rtrcul.1t e needs and public ize proJects currently being funded by money given by Lester Morriss Heads
Southern Bapt ,sts
Texas Evangelism
1letcher, ins,stmg that every do llar sent for relief designated for a particular place
DAI LAS (AP)--Lester L. M o rriss, 54,
..:oe, directly to that place. concluded , ·· fhe Foreign M1ss1on Board 1s the most effinent channel Sout hern Baptists have."
pastor of rirst Church, Midland, f ex , for
21 years, has been named director of the
Pvangelism division for the Baptist
1of'neral Convention of fexas.
HP , ucceeds C Wade Freeman, who
retired on Dec 31 after 28 years in the
position
Morriss has served as pastor of the
Midland church since 1954, during which
timP the church has recorded more than
1,000 baptisms
Since 1969, the 6,000-member church
has been spotlighted by Christian Life
m.1gazine as having one of the 50 largest
Sunday Schoo ls in the United States,
with a current enrollment of 3,170.
HP is a former chairman of both the
Our Baptist seminaries, colleges, and schools
TPxas executive board and ,ts human
have been helping students to put it all together
wplfare commission, has served as
p.1rliamentarian for both the Southern
for more than a century and a half.
,, nd Texas Aaptist Conventions, has been
a member of the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Roard and has served as trustee
Support "Baptist Seminary, College, and
for several Texas Baptist colleges
A native of Tyler, Tex , Morriss grew up
School Day"
.1nd .1ttended public school there He
received his higher education at the
February 16, 1975
College of Marshall, now East fexas
B.1ptist College, Baylor Un1vers1ty; and
Southwestern Seminary He has doctor of
divinity degrees from Baylor and East
TPxas

WE HELP TO PUT IT
ALL TOGETHER
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by Jeff Cheatham Jr.
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A serving people
I Pe ter 2:9; II Cor. 8:1-7; James 2:14- 17
Th e
la st
t wo
(Fph 14) Thi fact de troys forever any
ha v e
perc;onal claim we have on God for
l esso n s
p r ov id e d
the
salvation It , as God who first loved us.
alvation can never be earned. It 1s given
foundation for this
stud y. The
ew as a gift of lo\e from Cod's grace.
Tf'stament
church
fter choosing us m love, God called
wa empowered by all of u to be his priests In the Old
the Holy pirit in Testament the priest was a person
such a way that a divinely appointed to conduct business
conc;tant state of "ith God on man's behalf. He usually
revival • prevailed. offered sacrifices and made intercession
Cheatham
<;oul
were saved to God for others. The priest was man's
daily Miracles were repre entative with God for spirrtual
performed with such magnitude that things The tearing of the temple -veil
those who witnessed and heard these (Matthew 27:51). is generally accepted as
things knew that Christ was alive and had the end of Old Testament priesthood . As
kept the promises made to the d1sc1ples Christ , our High Priest, entered the Holy
while he was here upon the earth
of Holies and offered that all-sufficient
Part of their outward success was the sacrifice of his own blood for us. (Heb.
manner of their worship . Their worship q 11-28) Now each believer is a priest for
c onsisted in testimonies, songs, the love himself before God. (Heb. 4:16, 10:19)
feast, and instruction in the faith . There The obligations of our priesthood are
was al o a o neness of fe llowship and the three fold To live morally pure lives (2
believers longed to be together and share Cor 6 ·17), as evidence of our salvation.
their experiences in the Lord This praise To [)ray for the spiritual and physical
and joy spilled over to a commitment to needs of others (James 5:11-16), and to
God of all they possessed . Never had a instruct men on the ways of God. (Matt.
spiritual movement so inspired an im- 28 19-20)
The believer's priesthood is further
poverished people with hope and anticiaption in such a short period of time identified as being a peculiar people.
Peculiar is not equivalent to odd, but 1t
as this new Christianity.
With the Holy Spirit as their power and means belonging to . We are God's
the bond of fellowship as their in- personal possessions and by our perspiration these believers were not forming the role of a priest we are
c;atisfiecj with doing nothing. Their mner carrying out God's plan of redemption
feeling had to be expressed, and they upon this earth.
Service more than duty
wou ld prove that their service did not
(2 Cor. 8 :1-7)
f'nd in correct doctrines or soothing
The inspiration of the Holy Spmt 1s
sf'rmons. but meeting the physical and
spiritual needs of the people around c learly seen in the lives of these early
Christians . Only the Holy Spirit could
them Their activity was unique.
destroy their centuries old pre1ud1ces and
Chosen for service
lead these Gentile Christians to ·t ake an
( I Peter 2:9)
Peter declares that spiritual ex- offering for the Jewish Christian in
pN1ences arf' a t estimony of God's leruc;alem The needs of Acts 2:44, are
goodness to us and becomes a still evident And they gave sacrtf1c1ally
respons1bil1ty to share our JOY, peace, c-fespite their prejudices, poverty, and
hope with others The experiences of affliction. Their spirit of giving brings
grace were never meant for selfish shame upon us, as we use many feeble
boast mg o r for g ivi ng the 1mpress1on that excuses for failing to fulfill our financial
,~ hat we are has made us more holy and responsibility to our church as well as
righteous than others When God saved carrying out the Great Comm1ss1on .
us hf' did so for a purpose That purpose
The motivating prmc1pli? behind their
sacrifice was grace . Three times m these
was for service
How has God equipped us to serve verses Paul reminds the Cormth1ans of
h1m1 I 1rc;t, he chose us
The term the f'ffectiveness of God's grace in
, hosf'n was first applied to Israel as she mPeting their spiritual and physical
,, ,1c; chosen by God for a covenant needs God's grace 1s seen m the
rPlat1on hip from among all the nations ,acriftcial spirit of the Macedonian
of the ,,orld In our text .. chosen" meant churches. It becomes now a prayer
th,11 the, v. ere elected out o·f a sinful request that the Jerusalem Chmt1ans
\\ orld to Ptern,11 hfe Peter 1oms Paul tn would also have and exhibit the same
remmdmg us and them that 1t was cod·s spirit
mit1atl\ e through Christ that has brought
This special demonstration of grace or
"'through spirrtual death to eternal hfe brotherly love was made possible only
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hecause they had first made a comm itment that God's w i ll be done m their
livpc; They viewed their gift not as a
sacri fice Neither did they feel they were
giving mo re t han they could afford . And
1t was not a financial estimate from a
comm ittee. Their gift was t he wrll of God
for them As a result, their gift provided
JOY in thei r own lives in the g1v1n g but
gained for them reputation of liberalit y.
Their gift was also from their own free
w ill and further declared their commitment to w hat ever was necessary to be
an examp le o f God's love.
Fffective serv ice in the nam e of Christ
is based upo n the governin g influences
wh ich comes from the heart and not
always on the outward appearances .
The necessity of works
[lames 2:14-1 7)

omeone said, " The proo f of the
pudding is in the tasting ." And in like
fashion the proof of our Chrrst1an1ty 1s in
the working out of our salvation in fear
and trembling. (Phil. 2:12)
Our claims to be a Christian will be
accepted by some, part of the time, but
our lives must express what the heart has
felt if we are to co nvince people all of
the time.
lames boldly states that there 1s no
possible way to prove o ur faith in Christ
except by works. To James the works are
visible evidence of a saved life . They are
the facts that prove that one's ltfe has
been vitally joined to Jesus. Works
cannot earn our sa lvation, but they are
proof that we have been born again .
The example which James uses may be
a surprise. To him. faith does not rest
entirely upon o rthodoxy . It also has a
pract ical appli cation of love. James 1s
saying that doctrine without practice 1s
c-fead I John 3:17-.1 8, states that to close
our heart to those in need 1s like denying
that we love God In other words, the
Pvidence of salvation 1s m the outward
application of what we are and what we
believe
There are ample opportunities for us to
Pxhibit our works Today we call 1t ,
" mission action ." Poverty, hunger ,
c-fisease. and ignorance are still worldwide and shou ld not be left to the foreign
or home mi ssionaries. \'\fo rk s are the
responsibi lity of every Chri tian and the
Parable of the Talents warns that we
must use the resources available to us or
suffer the divine consequences
Conclusion

An archeologist uncovered an old
c om On one side there was an ox
standing between an altar and a field.
The inscription on the com read,
" Prepared for Either." This should also be
o ur comm itment as we serve Christ.
The Outlines of the I ntern1tion111 Bible Lt1son for

Christian Teaching. Uniform Serles. are copyrightM by
the lntem11tion1I Covncil of Rehgious Education. Used
by permiHlon.
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Exp ressing a devoted life
Luke 8 1-3. Matt. 27 :55-56
lohn 20·1, 11-18
Spotlights follow
the ~tars Headlines
proclaim
heros
rloquent
speakers
rt> ceive more in ·
, ItatIons than they
can accept Wealthy
contributors receive
At·
appointments
tt>ntion is focused
on those w hose
namt>s wor k I ike
magic
Hut what o f the
unknownl What about the Jim who can't
IE>ad a publ ic prayer or the woman whose
shynE>ss confi nes her to the sidelines.
Must all God's children be heros? Is there
a pl ace for t he quiet expression of
Christian faith?
SE>t aside a special place for the many
who liv e devoted lives. They don't seek
attE> ntion rame doesn't mot ivate them.
Th ey're the • ones who've humbled
themselves. The church couldn't do
without them Jesus recognized their
kind when he said, " Happy are the meek :
they wi ll receive w hat God has
promised '" (Matt. 5·5, TEVJ
A devoted life can f ul f ill mIssIon.
11E>votion in a humble home is Iust as
pure as deveotion on a mission field.
Ch r ist attracted many unnamed
fellowE>rs. They expressed desires of
m ini stering Mary M agdalene sparkles in
th e b ackground. She devoted herself to
lifE' in Christ.
H er past

Critics thought Mary didn't have a
chance. She came from the little town of
M agdaia which means " Watchtower." It
is today's modern Mejdel. It's located on
the west side of the Sea of Galilee.
History hasn't always been kind to
Mary. She has been associated with the
~inful woman of Luke 7. Luke 1dent1ftes
Mary in Luke 8:2 but doesn't say she was
the sinful woman mentioned earlier.
Both Luke and Mark mention Mary's
demon possession. No account Is given
of how Christ healed her. Healing came
horn an encounter with Christ.
Mary probably had uncontrollable fits
which caused her -family to fear. Neighbors wanted to avoid her kind. Villagers
gossiped about the " wild woman ." Withdrawal protected her from harsh
criticism.
The Jesus came. New life came to
Mary and people recognized it. The
demon' s power was gone and a new
power possessed her. Out of gratitude i:o
Christ. she devoted her days to ministry
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in spveral ways
Gifts to support

ThE' women mentioned in Luke 8: 1-2
helpE>d with the expenses of Jesus and the
apostles. These men forft>ited their incornE' when th ey left their nets, farms,
and offices Jesus didn't have a corporat ion backing him. He adm itted
poverty Read Luke 9·58 .
Support was necessary. Followers like
M<1ry recognized this need. They didn't
fE>el th e impulse to announce t heir gifts
as the Pharisees did.
This is devotion. It is ministry. Christ
once recognized a widow who gave out
o f her poverty . Paul c omm end ed
churches which abounded when they
didn't have much
Gifts don't have to be announced.
Thousands show their devotion by their
giving. The work on the farms and in the
m ills. O thers are on fixed income.
WE>ekly gift s speak of devoted lives.
Deeds to encourage

M ary was among that group who
" foll owed Jesus from Galilee, ministering
unto him ." (M att. 27 :55b)
le~us didn't deny human needs. It was
to these needs that M ary and others must
have ministered many times. Did they
prE>pare meals? Did this group repair
garmE>nts?
These women learned the lessons of
ministry . Christ taught that even a cup of
cold water had its reward. He en·
rnuraged his followers to feed the
hungry, aid the sick and visit prisoners.
Out of hearts warmed by Christ's
redemptive love, Christians continue to
E'Xpress their devotion by deeds.
A Presence to identify

Some of those who \-yent to Jerusalem
followed him to the dark shadows of the
noss They stood at a distance but they
wt>re there. Their presence ident1f1ed
them as followers.
The women did better than the
disciples. At his arrest, the disciples ran
away. (Matt. 26:56) The officers in
charge overlooked the women because
of their low status. It was more than a
lack of fear which caused Mary to watch
the crucifixion . She came because she
loved.
Did Mary have other reasons for
coming? Did she hope that Christ might
not die on the cross? Haci she planned to
take him and care for his needs? If she
stayed for this reason, it soon vanished.
She watched as a soldier threw his spear
into lesus' side. She heard him commend
his spirit to God. Her hopes were dashed
against reality.

But she was there at the foot of the
noss Such devot ion 1dent1f1es. Those
charged with the job of killing Chrest
knew he had followers.
You know people who can' t hear a
word the pastor says They are ident1f1ed
as a member of the family of God.
Our devot ion speaks when we stand
with believers It's a ministry to be
openly identified with Christian causes
and Christian people. It may be lonely
around the cross but that' s w here
believers belong.
A m essage to share

Mary wanted to see light on the other
side of darkness. She went to t he tomb.
The Synoptics place other women w ith
Mary.
A.n empty tomb greeted her. The
massive stone had been ro lled aside. Out
of fear and exc itement sh e ran to tell the
disc iples. Th ey returned to investigate.
The disc iples. didn't kn ow what to
make of the empty tomb. In their
confusion they departed . Had they
dismissed the possibility of a resurrectio n? Why didn't they stay around? Did
fear extinguish all faith ?
Mary li ngered a while. She t ried to put
the pieces toget her. Sh e too, was confused. She wept and w ith blurred eyes
looked once aga in i nto t he empty tomb.
Angels announced his resurrection .
Christ confirmed the announcemeent .
HE' appeared. Mary t hought he was t he
gardn er. As soon as Jesus called her
namE', she knew him. The familiar vorce
caused her to turn in adoration and
commitment.
There were more important things than
standing in praise. The disciples had to
he told . M ary became a messenger to
IE>sus' resurrection. She was the first to
announ ce t he Risen Lord . What a
message' •Who was better equipped to
~hare it than this devoted follower?
Devoted people aren't always quiet.
All their time isn't used in meditation.
Christ's devoted foll owers speak up. They
~hare good news .
W e doh't know what became of Mary
of Magdaia. That shouldn't bother us.
Ht>r record of a dedi cated life demo nstrated a devotion worth y of ImItatIon.
This lesson tr,1tment is b1sed on the Life ind Work
Curriculum far Saulhern Baptist Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School Boord al the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reservtd . Used by permission.
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3 denominations
share English church
NORTH AMPTO"-J, Eng (BPJ-A sunken
hapt istr_y for o bservance of bap tism b y
ImmersIo n and an 18th ce ntury m arhi~ font f? r christening stand s1de-by-s1de
in rmmanuel Church here, where leaders
o f three deno m1n at1o ns took part in
dedi cation servi ces
Baptists, A ngli can and Methodists
~h ar e own er ship, m embersh i p and
mi nistry in the new church, located in
t he WE>ston ravell Centre wit h shopping
ma ll, sc hools, commu ni ty theater and
sports center

Atten ance repor

Asmile or two

J anuilry '26, 1975
Sunday

/\ man was bending over to tune his
ra dio w hen he fe lt a sudden tw inge of
pa in in his hack
" I believe I'm getting ly mbago," he
o bserved to h is w ife
" What good w ill t hat do ," she sa id.
"You won' t be abl e to understand a w ord
they say"- The Baptist Courier
Rringing his car into the shop for the
1'i00-mi le i nspection, a motorist was
,1sked by the service manager: " Is t here
,1nything the matter with it?" f he
m otorist responded : " W ell, there's o nly
one part of it that doesn' t make a noise,
,1nd that's the ho rn ."

Chur ch
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AICXi'lnder, First

61

Alp"na
Augusta, Grncr
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Btnfonv,lle
Cfntral Avenue
First
M~son Vallty
0rrryv,lle
First
Freeman Heights
Rock Springs
Booneville, F lr sl
0lythevi lle, Clear Lake
Brya nt, Fir st Southern
Cabot, M t. Carm el
Ci'mdcn, Cullendale
Concord, First
Conway
First
Second
El Dor ado, Trin ity
Forrest Ci ty, Fir .st
Ft. Sm ith

East Side

The smal ler a person is, the more room
he needs for himself.

***
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CHURCH MUSIC
WORKSHOP

Young lerry Lewis, to his fa ther:
" Oaddy, w i ll you take me to t he zoo this
aft ern oon?"
Father· " If the zoo wants you," he
answered , " let them come and get you."
- A merica n Opinion

Ouachita Baptist
University

Librari ans in Lufkin, Tex., report
objects found in returned books include
a ri ece of bacon, a sock and half a
peanut butter sandwi ch.

February 27March 1, 1975
Featuring:

Mable Sample,
1

Cl1ildre11 s Clwirs

Phillip Landgrave,
Co111µositio11
Worsh ip Leader

Jack Coldiron,
Voice

Nathan Carter,
Co11d11cti11g
Morga11 State College,
Balti111ore, Md.
Make Plans to Attend
Fo r further information
please contact
Dr. Paul Hammond,
Chairman
Church Music Departme nt

Ouachita Baptist
University
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
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The tycoon landed on the roof of a
rlorida hotel with " his" and " her"
heli copters. It took eleven bellboys to
unload his baggage, which included
sleds , ski s, and six <\laskan huskies.
" I beg your pardon, your excellency,"
said the startled room clerk, " are you
sure you landed in the right place? This is
Florida. We never have snow here."
" Young man," sa id t he gentleman of
means, " t he sno\V is coming with the rest
of my luggage in t he next plane."American Opi nion
Rob Moretti, who ran for Governor in
t he California Democrat ic Primary t old
o ne group, " If I speak more t han seven
m inutes, I hope that you wi ll vot e for my
opponent and he wi ll be elected." In
looking back, he said, " I did ... and they
did .. .and he was."
A man living in Russia was arrested at
h is home one night because foreign
matches were found in his possessio n .
The duty on these matches prohibited
t hem from being used in h is count ry and
his government was maki ng every effort
to stop the smuggling.
When he came up for trial , t he j udge
said to him " Foreign matches have been
found in your possession . What have you
to say for yourself?"
" Well , Your Honor," st ammered t he
prisoner, " it is true that I use foreign
m at ches- but o nly to light our People's
mat ches! " --Baptist Courier
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Tri11n1ng

Temple
Trinity
W indsor Park
Garfiel d, First
Gentr y, F,rst
Gr een wood, Fir st
Hltmpton, Fir st
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WoOd land H eigh ts
Hope
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Hot Spr ings
Grand A venue
L POna rd Street
M emorial
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Hughes, F irst
Jack sonv ille
F ir st
Marshall Road
Jonest>oro, Nettleton
Kingston, F ir st
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Littl e Rock
Cross Road
Crys tal H ill
Li fe Line
Martindale
Shady Grove
Wood lawn
Monticello
F ir st
Second
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North Littl e Roc k
Ca lva r y
L evy
Pa rk Hill
Paragould
Ca lvary
East Side
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P ine Bluff
Centennial
Eas t Sid e
F ir st
Second
South Si d e

Oppe llo
Tuck er
Watson Chapel
Prair ie Gro ve, F ir st
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Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
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Texarkana , Trinity
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West Helena , Second
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RICHMOND (RPJ--Southern Baptist
m ission11r1e s in Vietnam and the
Philrpprnes have begun mobile medical
ministries serving the remotest parts oi
t he lancis, providing med1 cat1on and
trPiltment while spreading the gospel of
lesus rh1 rst
In <;;iigon, a converted U S. military
sn;irk truck now functions as a Baptist
mobi le m edi cal cl1n1c, while in the
Philippines a mobile clinic wa s built on a
landrover _chassis
1.Pne V funnel!, mIssIonary in charge
of the Vietnam rhrrst1an social ministries
pro1.;ram admits that the mobile medical
, iln opPrates on a " f1nanc1al shoest ring."
Hut in the same breath he explains, " We
l,umcheci the minrstry in faith t hat Cod
"oulci supply continuing needs for the
rrnnrqry"
<;omP funds to purchase and equip the
v;in rn Vietnam were provided by the
I irst rhurc h. Decat ur, Ca., w hile t he
'i, 10,000 needed fo r t hevan in Davao City,
Phi lippi nes, cam e from Lottie M oon
Christmas Offeri ng fu nds
Li nder the directio n o f t he department
of Christ Ian soc ial ministri es o f the
\'ietn am llnptist M 1ss1on (organ1zat1on of
<;outhern lla ptr st m1rnonaries). the van rs
staffed by three women: Dr. Nghiem rh,
fhu;in , a Vietnamese doctor; Mrs.
<.;amuel M
James, Southern Bapt ist
mi ss io nary nurse ; and Mrs. Peyton M .

Moore, mIssIonary
llrrause of limited funds and personnel, the mobile c linic Is only
operating two days a week on the outskirts of Saigon Ru t al l services of the
r lin1c are free, including medicines
At Pach stop, th e van Is parked at a
11,,ptist r hurch w hNe members provide
help in scheduling and counseli ng the
p11t1rnts Other lay people encourage
new patients, pray wrth them and
provide rhrist1an tracts.
One Vietnamese pastor feels the
nwdrcal ministry is the most meaningful
miniqry his church has ever experien ced.
" Wr:- have seen personally how we are
hrlped by helping others," he sa,d . In
Vietnam , t here Is on ly one doctor for
r:-very 9 ,000 people
fhe Phi li ppines' medical van, that
sleeps four, rs under t he direction oi Dr.
Charles
Norwood, Southern Baptist
missionary. Nprwood says he w ill go
.inywhere, anyti l'T)e w rt h his van to
m inister to t he people. At present, the
Davao O ri ental Provi nce has been
rhosen for the medical work and Norwood hopes to be operating as many as
four clays a week
·
Although th e Mat i Hospital mobile
clinic wi ll be t he f irst o peratin g rn
Mi ndanao , Norwood will not be a
stranger to the people. He wrll be arded
by barrio captains (local community

r

IP.idr-rs) rur,1I hr:-,1lth officers, and other
pr:-r,on, ,n tlw mPd1cal van vIcinIty
Norwood \vho has served at the 42hr:-d M,111 ltmp,ti1I srnce 1969, has been
m,1king trips 11110 the tribal areas of
I\ \rnd,in,10, oftrn accompanied by a
I rlrprno pastor I tr:- would treat patients
durin!-( th<' day and at nrght would
r ondurt Pvangr:-l1st1c services.
Now, w rth the aid of the medical van,
missionary prPss rrpresentatrve Robert L
c.;1,1nlr:-\ says, "Hr:- can perform minor
surgery do basrc lab analyses, and even
,pr:-nd thC' night out rn the remote areas
when nrcpssary "
In ;idditron, thP van Is equipped with a
portable gr:-nPrator that will allow the
doctor to show movies o n health, family
planning anci nutrition
Although no soph1st1cated medical
treatmPnt rs performed in Vietnam's
mobile' clintc, Mrs James says that one of
the most vita l ministries Is the referral
service "M11 ny o f the patients come in
ciesperation ," she sard, "because they
h11ve no funds to go to expensive or
ciistant hosp itals " fhey are referred to
ne11rby government or private medical
f11ci lities, she noted.
IIE'cause of the successes, the mobile
mPdirnl va n operat ions will continue in
<;outhe11st Asia funn el! expressed the
hope that other cl inics can be started
throughout Vietnam He added, " Personnel and medical supplies, especially
mPdicines, 11re the hurdles which have to
be overcome "
D,ave Howard is a staff writer for the
Southern Bapt ist Foreign Mission Board,
Richmond, Va.
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Pl\ Tl~NTS AWAIT MEDICAL A TTEN~ION- Res1dents o f the Saigon, Vietnam, area

,mart free medical attention from a mo bile m ed ica l c/,n1c sponsored by Southern
R.iptist missionaries . The mobile clinic operates on ly two da ys a week because of a
lark of funds and personnel. Southern Bapt ist missionar y M rs. Peyton M . Moore
reports that as many as 20 patients are being treated in one day and more could be
tre,1 terl if the facilities were available . In Vietnam there 1s only one doctor ior every
9 /1()() people (BP) photo by BIii Roberson .

